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unter And Dogs 
Bag Panther On 

Mitchell Ranch
>s
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C. E. Porter Brings In 
Huge Sheep Killer; 

Mate Is Sought
r  f,,..nlr dogs and the sure 

jjm of th> muster spelled the | 
doom of a huge sheep-killing pan- 
thor on the John Mitchell ranch 
in this i-nurty Monday, the first 
animal of the species to be killed 
in this i untv in over 20 years, 
according i- ranchers.

f  C i’i.itcr and his two dogs 
hive been hunting the panther 
since Easter. being emplnved by 
Mr. Mitchell and Welton Hunger, 
in who-i nitry the big cat also 
ranged. Tlu-y jumped the animal 
nrly Monday and the clog- stayed 
on the trail for more than an hour 
before bringing the big cat to bay 
in a cave. One of the dogs was 
thought to have been blinded when 
he crowded the hayed panther C>o 
closely and received th > full force 
of a mauling paw in his face. Mr. 
Porter -ah! here Monday after
noon, however, that he believed 
the dog wa not -eriously hurt.

The panther, which was brought 
to Ozena to be exhibited before 
being ser’ 11 .i taxidermist in Sun 
Angelo, nit. . oil t! feet, 4 inches 

i from th« 1 o to the tip of the 
tail. The animal, a female, was 
about to give birth to five kittens, 
Mr. Porter ended her sheep kill

ing career with a well aimed rifle 
bullet.

Mr. I’orter and his dogs have 
gone back to attempt to take the 
panther'- mate, which is believed 
to be much larger than the animal 
killed. Track- which the hunter 
has found were measured and are 
considerably larger than the dead 
female's feet, he declared. The 
panthers have killed it large num
ber of sheep on ranches in the vi
cinity in the last month.

Man Charged With 
Theft Of Tool* To 
Get Hearing Monday

M I). Apelgrain is held jnder 
*100 cash appearance bond turn- 
ished in justice court Saturday to 
guarantee bis appearance before 
the magistrate next Monday, May 
1. to answer to a charge oi felony 
theft o f a number of tools and 
pails of nmiliitic. ! r a. I.oyi
I lunuho.

Complaint against Apilgraiii 
wa- filed following alleged dis
covery of the missing' tools and 
parts on the premises of the wat
er works pumping plan! where he 
i- employed as engineer. The 

' equipment in question was pur- 
I chased from an itinerant junk 
l dealer, the accused man told offi- 
i cers.

Over 30 Charter 
Members Enroll 

In New Society
Perfect Historical Or

ganization At En
thusiastic Meet

The Cm.-kalt C 
aid S* l e n t ' f '** 
ed amid enthusia 
when 32 persons 
school building t< 
gainzat ioti and 
members

Offit er-, a n d 
elected and a con 
laws adopted at 
Houston Smith

¡«‘Iv \v ; I s lutincb-
‘ni Friday night 
met at the high 
> perfect the or- 
becotne charter

directors were 
tit ut ion and by- 

t tlie meeting, 
was named first

The Oainrsville (Texas) Community circus Is the "only show of its kind in the world.”  The circus, with 
Elliott Koosevelt as ringmaster, utdires bankers, school teachers, housewives, business men, doctors—in lact, 
anyone in the community. No one is paid for his services, and the circus plays in eight or ten towns 
within I (Mi mites of (iainesville, town of 10,0(10. This is its tenth season. I.elt: The organization's quintuplet 
trapeze art composed of high school and college girls Insrl: Nine-year-old Hons Marie Norman, trapeze
artist, and, right, a Shetland pony art. under the direction of Charles Brewer, 21. truck driver by profession.

Citywide Interest 
In Revival Meet At 

Methodist Church
A citywide interest 

manifested in the aerie 
services being conduct« 
at the Ozona Method

Clean Up Group 
Focus Attention 

On Vacant L ots
Continued Drive F c r 

Clean Town Unteti 
By Committee

Wool, Mohair Market 
Looks Up; Shearing 

Under Wav In Area

ONE THING
and

THEN ANOTHER
Its I RED GIPSON

Continuing its dri\« wii 
to 100 per i ent result • 
to make Ozena one of tin

I neatest towns in \Y< -! 
members of the clcan-i,
tee of the Ozona W'-man'- 
this week are rone« idratine

II ion on clean-up of vacant
1 the town and renew;.l - >
! weed growth > n va ..i t ' 
occupied premise- and on ; 

1 grounds.
A double-barreled beret .t 

j peeted to accrue fr-m at an 
merit completed bv ' ! * > "ti i 
this week whereby mi mb«"

: newly organized Ah x an 
Scout troop are t< t,.-bi t hen

a v i* w
is aim 
eli nest.

pen- 11*ii 
u going 
territory 
wfather 
and the

(•1 rl
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, due

hat th 
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to the

way 
be in 
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dry. cold

unit«
1 will 
• xt si 
: >■ shl
sprini

he

-sr ve 
good
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lui ing the
scarcity « 
•t of the

winter months 
: molature at 
‘pring growing

Tcx.’-s. An im: •roved outlook is noted
„ , , :  11 the wnol and molflair market
. , lub "  i,h “  il! bred purci .ases during

alten- the Imst W el-k Sales of wool at
. HP ■ to 2 *>t- in ‘ - :S cent-- at Brow ii wood

ivThtl\ ani* a i|uant ity of mohair at

the Rev. Marshall T Steel " f  Dal- 
lus.

Attendance has showt. . steady 
increase with ca» h 
service after getting o ff 
start Monday evening 
crowd that almost i 
church. Rev. Steel, a 
lecturer, is fulfilling i 
promises made for him 1 
tor. Rev. Eugene Slater 
nouncing 
Steel is 1 
Park Methodist t'hurch in Dallas

Rev. Allen Roe of San AngeJo. 
pastor o f T r i n i t y  Methodist 
church, is a capable leader of th« 
song services The met ling i 
-cheduled to do-« with th« -«tv 
ice Friday evening.

¡tti-i

SAN ANGELO— For two solid 
■hour- I've been sitting and dawdl
ing with a typewriter, trying to 
turn nut a column. For two solid 
bur-, ta ’ hiag has come of it.

OH, t . ursc. I’ve chewed up 
a t :gur and moked a package of 
• garette and kicked (he desk a 
t.rc:.- <>r tv., and snapped at the 
ditnr • . c ming over to crack 
some j . 'h is  and th«*reby shoo- 
■ng nff t1 ■ only idea that drifted 
m> " ;iv R was something about 
‘ n'' 1 v tc quail, a very weak 
snJ puny and vague idea, and 
likely no good anyhow, but I just 
"anti-i t S t the editor know how 
1 '«It about th« matter.

And thi n, too. I ’ve twisted up a 
mcwp, .), || wisp of hair in the 

of my heed,
1 always twist up a wisp of mi 

"nr "ben I’m trying to think. It 
u-ed t” ;.,-)rr»v;ito Mama nearly to 
fJ ’ /'He’d catch me at it any 

' i. vou’ll have a bald spot 
t} .  ̂- • ” 1‘ n‘ 30, if  you don’t quit

Hut Mama was wrong. I ’m 111 
■ ■' ami sti|| twisting that same 
,.ll'l’i °f Hair, and it doesn’t show 

t_ 1 a' T dgns of slipping yet.
^  '• * on i ,an ’t think, I 

j ln ■ *' ' '  ause they're renovaf- 
Y* ^•Standard-Times office 
piu* * ,!|f ,# n,ak* it a swanky

*!, " 1,1 air-conditioning and 
[; - h<d floors and that sort of 
^ ir‘ Iaknig a|| ,,f the comfort- 
I '"tne-like i|uulities out of it. 
f l to s Oown on those 
low .r«* a' 1 i r '|,f le  myself. I fol 
o ,' a I'H'w too long in my life to 

1 r'gl" walking around on! 
Ij ' l)0li'hed floors, 

on ,Ul "‘ nce ^'ey’re going to put | 
«... ,* anyhow. I've put in 
°ne wi'th f ,r * blon,,e secretary, j
Blight", a* T * “ "' 1 think •*«* 100,1 
*ith 1‘Kn|f'ed and important, 
down* ! ' nnile secretary taking 

(P*.?1 1 Had to say. I don’t 
Continued on Pa«« Four)

in readiness to accept clcan-ui
jobs solicited by the • -min itt ei
The troop is de-iri u- ’ ’f bolster-
ing its treasury ;» ) i « 1 member
Scouts are anxious to * clean-up
work at very ro;«-< nable rates.
their earnings to go into the troop
fund.

( )wners of vacant h ' • and oth-
ers who desire service- ' -f or e or
more of these boy.-. low I'l st.
are urged to cominun -ate w it h
any member of the th> c •mmittee.
composed of Mrs. Scott * * 
chairman. Mr -I-» I • « * * 
Mrs. Hillery Phillips

The coming Missionary '  
conference in Ozona ncx 
da)' and the realeo ti to 
June, has spurred member 
clean-up committee and 'I < 
al club to renew the plea 
continuation of the ( ¡euii-ui 
paign in order that tl - c t 
put on its best appcaii' 1 !l ’ 
benefit of visitor Particular 
tention is called to unsightlj w 
growth on sidewalks, in alb".' 
streets, trash cans in pia r 
of the street, broken down 
usc*1ch8 1**11*'*'', o w rtrr^ n  
tru*h fltrewn vacant lot*, and 
*»r unaiirhtly i>pot?* wh 
ar** uty***l to remedy
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he
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and 
ight 
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owners

at 46 cents for 
and hi'. cents for the adult end n 
di«iiI-,i ;i .«(lengthening mark«>t 
and tendency to hold for bet!«-r 
priee- is reported from the terr 
tore.

Heavy Showers 
Soak Scattered 

Areas Of County
Heavy Downpour Re

ported to Northwest;
1 2 Inch Falls Here

A torrential rain, reported ' 1 
. have amounted to around four 
. I es, fell on the Fleet Coat* 
i-.'.nch and surrounding ternt' i' 
late Weilnesday afternoon and ;o: 
ditional territory wa henetitt«"! 
by heavy showers whi< h fell 

ithis section early this morning 
A shower in the ()/.«>n:i vicii ■ 

amounted to approximately a halt 
inch here. The fall covered cott-i I- 
t-rahle territory to the nortli ■' 
(Azunu and to Howurd Draw 
the west, where a good ruin w:i- 
reported. However, territory fur
ther west and south reported n 
liiin of consequence.

Oberkampf Announces 
Gas Cooking Schools 
Here A n d  In Sonora

Foster Program 
features Music 
Week Observance

Musical F.tvorites to Be 
Sung at Auditorium 

Program May 8
ii lghlighting local observance 
National Music Week will be a 

[ Kill evening's program featuring 
t h e  familiar compositions of 
Stephen Foster to be given at 
the high school auditorium Mon
day evening. May X. under aus
pices of the Ozona Music club, it 
was announced this week by Mr- 
Alvin Harrell, local chairman of 
the Music Week observance.

The program will open with 
Fosteriana. a medley of Fostct 
melodies, a violin duet by M -- 
Mildred Morris and Miss Ruth 
(Jraydon, with Mrs. II. 1!. Tandy 
nccompatiy in>' A choral numh«-r 
“ («wine to Run All Night" will b< 
followed by a sketch of hostel .- 
life by Mrs. Clyde Childers.

“ My Old Kentucky Horne" will 
be sung by Mrs. II l! Tandy and 
a male quartet wdl sing. "Com«
Where My I.ove l.ies Dreaming” 
and "Hard Times Come Again No 
More.” The audience will join the 
choral group in singing "Oh. Su
sanna.”

“ I Dream of Jeannie With the 
l.ight Brown Hair" will !>«• a tenor 
solo and tableau by Neal Hannah.
"Massa’s in de Cold. Cold («round" 
will be another Foster favorite 
which the audience w ill join in 
singing, and a male chorus will 
sing “ Nellie Was a Lady.” A I a - s  

solo, "Old Black Joe" will hi - .•
by Ross Kufstedler, and the au
dience and choral group will con
clude the program with the sing
ing of "Old Folks at Home."

Mrs. Clyde Childers will la* the 
narrator, Mrs. II H Tandy, choral 
director, and Mt Neal llann. i . 
accompanist. The committee on 
decorations will be Mrs. Eugene 
.Slater. Mrs George Nesrsta Ml |lojntej  (lllf 
Pleas Childress. Jr.. Mr- < .1 van
Zandt. Mrs. W S Willis and Mr- 
Lowell Littleton.

president of the society. Miss 
Wanda Watson, -ecretary-treasur
er and C. S. Denham, vice presi
dent. These officers were elected 
by the Ixiurd of directors in a ses
sion following the general ineet- 

being '»‘F- The membership had prev- 
s of revival1 iously elected the following direc- 
dthi- week i tors o f the organization: Houston 

Smith. Wanda Wat u, ( S Den
ham. Evart Wiiite, Joe T. David
son, Mrs. B B» Ingham and A. < . 
Hoover.

The organization will hold quar-

i-hurch by

t he 
pas-
SiTl-

tlu* r«*vi\ai i*t*i’i**̂ . Rev. 
[»autor t*f the Highland

an

nd
an

.1 ulv.

W. T. Utilities 
Cooking School 

Here Next Week
Jewell Taylor To Con

duct 2-Day Classes 
Thurs. and Fri.

terly meeting's, thi 
being set for the 
night in January 
ly in April, Jul 
Charter members 
i iety vvtll be held 
next meeting, in 
person j*«mitig between 
the July meeting' will !«• cons.d 
ered ii charter mem tier of thi 
ganizatmn

The society will sponsor 
school museum aid  seek to direct 
all avhib'thb museum material to 
it. and plans to haW Wrltti
I ri i’ i v i ' «  -i mil ' 1 a - P* ’ -si
the hi-tory of Crockett ( 
and West Texa A progran

lai meeting 
nd Monday 
.ubsequent- 
t October. 
in the so
li until the 

and any 
v and

or-

t he

The electric range again 
a feature of tl.«- annual c 
school sponsoreil by tiii' 
Texas I'tilitic company, 
annotini-ed yesterday b\ 
Mitchell, local manager M 
el] Taylor, llotpoint h< me 
mist of Chicago, will in I'
conduct tin 
tion opening 

The ,‘ choi 
basement ot

two-day 
Thursdr 

I will be 
the Met In

diking 
West

j t W jl H
Arthur 
s .Iiw- 
econo- 
ere to 

«lem«'n.stra 
May -J 

held in the 
idist church

and 
ie o f 
luntv 
cam-

mitt«'« wdl make a--ignments tor 
historical pajiers. these to be aj*- 
proved anil read at quarterly m e t 
ing- ol the society, and the d'» u- 
nicnts preserved. Membership 
dues were set at £ 1 a year.

Present for the organization 
(Continued On Last Pagel

Walter Escue To 
Compete In State 

Essay Contest
Ozona Senior Wins 1st 

Place In Regional 
Meet At Alpine

beginning' at 2:S0 o’cli
“ Miss Taylor," he 

tiring many new ideas 
makers here, demon 
methods developed 
range manufacturers 
and labor in the ki 
theme of the chool will 
tie-s and cleanliness made 
by electric cookery."

Every woman "owes t 
-«■If to g'et acquainted w 
new model electric range- 
set an all-time high for 
e ff  ieienev. and economy

h
«trat 
by i 
to sa 
te hen 

I 
t

will 
me

ng n* w 
elei trie 
.i «■ timi 

The
'dil
li ble

to her- j 
th the! 
’ which ! 
heauty, 
it was’

let 1-1 
high - 
al ih( 
du I •«' 
in ess

lie. senior student in 
chool. will represent 
ol in the State Inter- 
ug'ue meet in Austin 
ii\ writing.

«■ won first place in the 
I meet held at Alpine last 
in this event, after having 
-ill« opposition in the writ-

Mexican Residents 
Prepare To Observe 
Cinco de Mayo Fiesta

Resilients of the Mcxir..: • ny
ot Ozona are making preparation.- 
for an elaborate celebration 
f ineo  ile Mayo (May 
the general direction ot 
tion committee, with Lui 
as inAHtfT of ***r**moni« '“.

The settlement will celebrate 
the occasion with a two-day fiesta, 
which is to be climaxed with a pa
triotic program and crowning of 
the fiesta queen, who is to be se
lected by a system of voting Am
ericans are cordially invited to the 
program.

:
j , untitir 
i celi-bra- 
Pardona

Two rooking schools, featuring 
Serve! Eli-etyolux and gas cookerv. 
Pave been announced for in x 
month by Joe Obetkampf. distid' 
utor for Electrolux, and distrib 
gas sy-tems in this territory 

The first school is to he held in 
Ozona May !* and It), to I»- follow 
ed by a similar demonstrations in 
Sonora May II and 12 Mis- /ella 
Allen, well known home economi-t 
and lecturer, will conduct l*othj 
schools.

This will lw the first gas rook 
ery and Electrolux demonstration | 
to be given in Ozona. Full details 
of the hour and place for the 

i school will be given next week.
------------------------------------------------ —

Many Oxonans attend«*d the So
nora Motor Co. dance Monday.

The Music club will foil' v 
Foster program with a von« 
ano and violin recital by Mi 
died Morris and Mis.- Rulli < 
don in the high school a.i ! : 
Tuesday evening, May at 
o'clock.

only one-half as much 
,-lge person guesses III 
trying it out thentsi-lv 

"Electric cookery r 
nemicai cooking." Mis 
clares. "Present low 

(Continued On I
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Pit n  RES \\ ANTED
If you have some good pictures 

of Crockett County ranch scenes, 
livestock pictures, pictures of 
ranch homes, or rodeo picture-, 
the Stockman would like to borrow 
them for use in thi- coming ' ue 
of the rodeo catalog It might be 
a picture of a favorite cow pony, 
a herd of cows or flock of sheep 
or goats, a dogie lamb, or some 
subject that would be representa
tive of the county. I f  so. we would 
appreciate them and will return 
them in good condition.

Past Grand Master 
To Visit Masonic 

Lodge Here May 1
Marcus W. Weathered, * nli-mai: 

attorney and past Grand Mast« r 
" f  Texas Masons, will visit th<- 
Ozona Lodge at its next meeting, 
Monday night. May 1. for the pur- 

; pose of conferring a Master's de
gree.

The lodge will open at 7 o’clock 
with a supper scheduled at 7 :30. 
All Master Masons of Ozona and 
surrounding territory are cordial
ly invited to attend this meeting.

V\r;.l' 
t Izon.i 
tin 1«»« 
schola:

I May 5 
Esci 

; region;
Friday 
swept
ing art at the district meet in Fort 
StiK kton. His win at Alpine was 

: over a field ot representatives 
from 20 West Texa- countn

Ob-ta fas beer, only other Ozona 
-tudi-nt to go to the regional meet, 
placed 11th #in a field of 2" in typ
ing

Local Committee 
Plans Observance 
Child Health Week

Nationwide Movement 
Directs Attention to 

Child Health
Plans for local observance of 

May Day Child Health Week, spon
sored by the state health depart
ment. have been worked out by a 
local committee headed by Mrs. 
i/owell Littleton, chairman.

By way of local observance, pas
tors of the various churches will 
make mention of the week in Sun
day bulletins Boys of the local 
Scout troop will stage a safety 

(Continued On Laat Page)
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Propre** In Reverso
sirs the re- 
«I in Vt a»h-

based o'1 >n a ie l 
national economi 

I That theory h i* 
:and pump Can be 
y priming it with 
»r.ui e* t an
lion by priming it

cOTfry tn«or>
intftnn h’A’* h#p
ogy bctw«fn tfc 
and a hand |*ui 
b**n that if a 
made to work 
water, the nat 
\ye made to fur, 
with dollars

From the beg ! t :ftf of this ex 
periment w ith the national e o n  
omy, learned economist* have 
warned that although priming 
might w rk i>n a hand pump, it 
«• t>u!d n »1 be niatb* t pump r&Cov• 
ery out of the well.

And even th*

production, and increased national 
income, increased employment
and eventual prosperity And in
creased consumption is almost
purely an economic matter. The 
hulk of American families buy all 
thi> can afford When prices go 

ttie> l>ii> le-- When d"W n, 
they buy more

Under a free competitive sys- 
• ton. every merchant tries to out 

the merchant next door Me 
» c r .  priei when he can \\ hen 

■1 ,»i !- impractical, he offers ad*
; ! niuil service* He increases his t 

.'dverti* ng, and betters his d l» -1 
. And th- whole community 

profits So does the melchaut him- 
, If. who finds more and more 
U'tomers entering his door and 

taking more and more goods away 
with them when they leave

Of late years we have had a leg 
¡'lative epidemic of laws which in 
i r.i way or another curb rompe- 
i .! it * n, lori'i? merchandising costs 
to ri-i and thus tend to reduce 

i the general standard of living Hut 
recently enthusiasm tor such laws 
, ems to have considarably cool 

ed Most of us have come to realize 
that no one wins in the long run’ 
when we put laws in the path or 
progress in any field

Hotel Coffee Shop
Promites New Deal

A "new deal”  in foods is prom-! 
I ised by the new management of
the Motel I Dona Coffee Shop

A new chef, recently employed, 
has had 'Jo years experience as a 
chef m large and small eating
places and customers o f the coffee 
-hop ire enthusiastic in their 
prai-e ot his cooking Regular and 
spi ml menus are to be feature- 
in a series of advertisement - in 
The Sto, kntan. the first of which 
appeal's on the back page of this 
i»»ue. featuring the Sunday din
ner

Kem ngtoti Rand Electric Rax- 
• r are on display at the Stockman

. you s„ffPr fm* 
cutnnal headJjT *' 
nnv Other dUof ,l . "r

""" Ä t
ovestrain- tf "> <•
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Penalty of State Tariff*

ire of the the 
s ha- not coi - 

the exj»eri

pouring btl- 
iy pump with 
r.cern than a 
ket of w ater

v been the re 
miBf theory * It

A no w nat 
wards of the
.a ç ; . i ,  that a: one h.*» both
ered to , "tint th * gallons of water 
pumped by a pruned hand pump, 
but the Nat; >nal Industrial Con-

a .hbst ,-d tt e c
f g-,re- after a »t ,dy of the pr me t 
,• pu- j F r everv $■'
s . • n* the pur : ont, $2 has

What happen.« when states set 
up the equivalent of tariff bar
rier* to protect home industries 
¡s well illustrated by government- 
« efforts to prevent the use of 
oleomargarine as a substitute for 
butter Some ten state- are report 
ed to have law * lor that purpose, 
enacted at the behest of their 
dairy interest.» Twelve other» at
tempt to stop the »ale of oleomar
garine if the oils employed in it* 
manufacture come from outside 
the state a neat compromise be
tween competing claim- within the 
h >me territory

The result a rd.t.g t,> the Mil
waukee Journal, is that the manu- 
fa ture of oleomargarine in the 
United States has perceptibly de 
• lined, hut the consumption of 
butter has increased very little 
Apparently, most ¡»ersons. when 
deprived of the opportunity to buy 
deomargarine, haven't bought 
butter They simply have done 
without either

In >th«-r words, the interference 
• f the state legislature, in this 
matter ha- operated to lower the 
general standard of living, which 
.« the u*ual consequence of pro- 

•nr tariffs Further, the imps 
ial oleomargarine

as ill-fed. ill-housed and ill-clad 
The advocates o f planned parent 
h >d have borrowed the New Dea'
statist., » and the New Deal ideas 
n purchasing power Hut they 

have i t borrowed the New Deal 
diagno-.s and cure. President 
R -evelt and his supporters be 
eve that the fault lies with the 

•. mnm:< »v stem : the cau»e of the 
trouble is social. The champions of 
birth-control, on the other hand 
are committed by their very creed 
t., the opposite explanation The 
fault i* not in the social system, 
but in the family The nation's 
trouble is not too many capitalists, 
b t ••> n.at v children. The cry ing 
need for regulated production is 
i. the field of biological produc 

:. n New York Times

Order Your

NEW BOOTS NOW
For the Rodeo!

t ome In and See Them 
New St vies New Patterns 1

Ramirez Boot Shop
PHONE 2J1 

'tail Orders Solicited Write for 
Order Illank«

LOANS
On Residence, Business o r  R an ch  

Property
Low Interest Long Terms 

No Red Tape

L. V. G E N T R Y
602 San Angelo Nul l Hank Bldg 

San Angelo. Texas Phone Z2M

The American 
Merchant

2 COOKING SCHOOLS
The Anver,i an merchant ha- 

g ven the American people the 
best retail service in the w, rid. A 
typical small town store in this, 

jn ’ ry, dealing in food. hard-J 
w.,re ^rig », drygoods • r anything 
else, tiers a far wider -election 
of goods, of a far better quality, 
than a typical store -n ..n> other 
land This goes for »ingle unit a« 
well as multiple-unit merchan
dising

Equally important, first-cla«« 
service hasn't involved high pner 
In the typical store, costs have 
been cul to the bone ( «ntralllcd 
buying ha- redu ,-d handling and 
distributing expense Big turn- 
ver has made it possible to earn 

a -atisfactory gross profit at a 
very »mall unit profit The re»ult, ; 
from the consumer's point of vow.
■ rn-re goods for le«* money and 

a higher standard of living for the

You are cordially invited to attend either one- or both

Ozona Sonora
May 9th and 10th May 11th and 1 2 th

K< onomists, consumer groups, 
new - papers, government officials 
and others have been pointing out 
that our American merchants 
should be encouraged to the full 
n this trend Increased consump

tion of the produce o! farm and 
fa, torv :» the kev to increased

ROBERT M ASSIE < OMITAN Y

Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 

Pi ne 1441 Day or N.ght

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Osoaa

Wo appreciate your 
Business

O PTO M ETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

16 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO

Phone Ü3M
Office Honrs: 1 1. a  l  p a

SERVIL
IlKTMLUM
a « « w  /«— 

lit *s~.

' 5 .T T »
•* - 'i* .-

A T  THE COOKING SCHOOL^  
L § *£ L

Mi** Zella Allen

Home Economist

Demonstrator
and

Lecturer 

W ill Conduct 
Both Schools.

★  How t» make the* ‘•'»»»king 

itch.M.l worth several hundred dollar« to you.

/ .sen h «u  W e /  M rrlrul« « .  the
/Mv i /or lire// in ytiur home, then /»!*' * , ,
v. nr o/lrr vear -  k ou  ike  r.ny gs. //«me .< «
, „ . v r  out -  »«Ae, »fce ^  of all m a rh ^  ,

............. . l„r 2 or I
/ni i vo»i mix/.-rn mulootolic rofrip* t“l,‘ 
i end a .Ov W ,'U he gUtd f« a*"*'«' 'Vir,lu'n‘

Butane Gas

JOE OBERKAMPF
Electrolu*
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foncho Council 
Scouts Perfect 
Circus Program j

Annual Gathering Slat
ed In San Angelo 

April 29
k . . „ t t  of the C..m-h.. Val-
1  Council are bu»> this week 
L.t,It)r th.- filial touches on thej 
I  "■ "Ut i ir. us to

i■' '"-it Stadium in
L  vi‘ .- '  I m •''Aturilav, |

M . . unusual < sent - 
Following out 

L  them.- "Arm : iea's Answer" '
> I .'‘""ii pro

, ntranting our
i . , - li.’tii. I.
fh'ur.ti a i i  government, the!

... ' pageant "t
T*.* s;t*.rliiig I

. i A II Bird. 
r; ign program-

.in 'll ' " " g  t "i 
|] ... Ymeriea’* way.

[ Thr grat entry, <lireete«l try
Wa!>-. will be interesting 

L . , ! .i:dl.'d - <-f l■«'v -
. . .  'I. a galaxy >t

in the background.
Cubbing, i* ented by t*rn.ly 

¡. halrhau w ith th>
, . .  : Uuhmasters. will
„» how the Cub program origi- 

I;,., "tne I • the
enjoy. From the

|. Angelo district*
L.. . m ,. | ring structures,

| U ite. Sun Atig.-l"
|r,. i . all e-.-entiul
t, ■ : , . are direeted by

Blanton and Minor Shutt of 
kn Angel-' F1 - * ■ clowns will ap- 
mr mane t m. dur-ng the eve

THF OZONA STOCKMAN

British Women Aiti in Defense Program
PAGE TH REE

Harley Sadler To 
Pitch Show Tent

Announce Visiting 
Hours For McDonald

In Ozona April 29 Observatory Plant

Territorial», the auxiliary air force and members of the V r  Raid 
Precaution service» took part in London s lirst national defense display 
in Mcde park recently. Two members of the Women'» Ambulance corps 
are shown as they canvassed for recruits during the defense display.

, I ncl.in.l has taken great strides in air raid precautions, even to the in 
itallation of family sire bomb proof shelter«.

ni.11 
lit « j,
K*»“

t:\Mi i t \ " i  t i n  t . i

I Thr bf»uly contest season in 
puthern ( alitor nia got off to a Av
is dart recently when Jane Me- 
Sure Kim l.rst pia«*. In the Long 
Rain candid camera beautv com* 
rll,"in- ' ■*'"era addicts had a held 
R>. arrording to reports.

ning.
Ali ••xciting .a . ut w : !. 

tr.n.p flag relax. <lirc.-t«-d I 
Itolding- Team» i*f • agl • vvil, . . 
peti? in n rolay race wei, : i .  r 
troop flag'. Faseinating indced 
will be thè meth«li- of ■ rr.ni .• 
cationi prcsenteil bv W .1 S i i  
warti with Se ut' troni ,v ;.u Ai 
gelo. Mafiv mcth.ub of i-invevmg 
mc-sages w ili he enacte.l Fretti 
thè Ranch di-tri. 1. dir. te.l b> 
.lohn Katon. will come l ’atr.d \. 
tivitie» ruieh a- r. i . nitiiig. 
whip cracking, 11 -> - .-f th. ta ff, ! 
neckerchief and rupe, fir. - . • d
t ile ir building.

Hieycling. dir«-, i . .! t" V.. « i
T.agile, will -h. w 'igure i ■. ■

, and bieyele polo • uh l ’ack "I will 
prescnt bicy. le -i.fcty w .' !. th* io 
-istain e of l'atrolman .1 li t .ir 
lisle and l*en Motliei M l: W 
Willing

A.lvanced camp i g. w Mi llar.dil 
ftr.iiuiie a» director. w;II t : • ■ - » ?. * 
f..r thè f»r-t tiine ir'. ■ p...
11.>1 and senior iamping

J. A Srhnahlc et Ìtaliinger will 
conduct un event «••insisting " 
ter-patrol activitles with all kiti.l- 
óf game-, l ’art iei pating in thi- 
iA .  i t a r e  troupi troni th* Ballili 
gor and Ranch «listrict.-.

Senior Srouting. direct» ! by I 
A. I.nulle of San Angelo. wdl -hovs 
all phaiei of ntlvanceinent ava 1- 
able to -enior S.mite T!.« S< ■ ut 
pie.Ige of citizeii-hip w !l climax 
thir* event.

In thè grand filiale. Kob* rt 1 > 
Carr, area commi-ini.er. a te.l 
bv senior Scout-. v»:ll c.imlu* un 

1 investiture c«,remony foi ..'i "
derf : ""t ''.■o'it - - jII. ti. ; ! -t «ti 
•lanuary.

"A  determineil -- il "  i «. tt •. 
with a ruwty monk.y wrei-* b tn.»r. ; 
a loafer will «erompi -t> ' ■ ■

: thè tool.- in i ma.-bine hi 
Kupcrt Huglie-.

, v v w s A V S A i W N « »  a a s o w w s i s ^ v s e w V

Rcgistralion Of 
New Cars In March 

Near Double Feb.
U ST1N. April It* Kegiitra 

ti"iis of new pa-seiiger nir- dur- 
ti.g March leaped l-’i.i» per cent 
-v ir  February and 7 per cent 
• A e r  .March of last year, while
truck -ale- were I... ite.I per
cent over February and 2!'.7 per 
.-I.' above March, lt*:'.x, report,» to 

t h e  bureau of bus'in-- research at 
tin- Fniveriity of Texan indicate.

Aggregate -ales of both autotno- I
’ lie and trucks for the first three 

; •'-. irt -..i .1 • >! •-*
. f  last year, the data filed with' 
the bureau th orn 1" re[ire.-etitat ive i 
. ..untie rev. lie I l ’ „ -et g*er c h i  ’ 

reg -trillion' gained 27 2 per cent 
ov.-r the first quarter > f la-t year. 
Tnii k sale- tied per . ent.

V o l  I I. ( ;KT HF<l l.TS IF 
YOF I'l.Ai 'l Y o i  n W ANT LIST 
IN THK t l-SSIA I IF.I» COI.l MN 
OF THK STOCKMAN.

F il' , Sadler, popular West 
I , v  -I "wman, is bringing his 
tei.t theater to Ozona for one 
n gi • only, Saturday, April 2'.i, 
w ’ > big tent to be located in 
ft ' ' .1 t l . IIumb!e station. For 

ye i tin- company has 
touring Texas bringing only 
‘ h-an, wholesome entertain- 

ne •• i *. an.l this season the sh.wv is 
-■* - be tin- c|ual if not better
th e any other Sadler show for a 
g re , ' many year».

I 1 • play this year is “ He 
' iu’t Take It" with Harley 
Sadh playing the part of had. 
H -. and Millie Sadler are ably 
*u; ¡ ■ 1 by a good cast. There
ai • 12 acts of vaudeville and a 12- 

■ orchestra under leadership 
. Siler, will give a musical 

■ tat ion preceding the play.
•' of I g ♦ »me vaudeville 

'■-ned tin- -en»on. Headed i>y 
world toured artist and 

In id.Id ion to ids many 
o' magic, Henry pre-ents 

ll'ud Indian .-and paintings, 
* rival masterpiece- of art. 

• featured on the vaudeville 
'in- Dancing Herbert-, from 

Atlanta .Tub, Atlanta, ( «•I , BiJ- 
lv Wight, dancer; the Musical Bat
ti Jealitlle  Lavile, acrobatic 
d o  , Billy Heath, Kenedy 
S and many «ithers.

N" . "ibt, a large audience will

AUSTIN, April 10. "Intt it»»- 
publii interest" has caused a reg
ular schedule of four visiting 
hours per week to be set up ut Mc
Donald Ol servatory, near Fort 
Davis, beginning May h. Univer
sity of Texas official- nm:<mice.I' 
here today

In addition to the regular visit
ing hour . public observation thru 
the telescope will be scheduled for! 
the la. t Wednesday ol ta.ii month 

Visiting hours a anounced by 
Jhe Observatory director, well b. 
from 1 to I :H0 p .  m. 1 ( > T ■ on 1 
week days, anil from 2 to |>. m
on Sundays. During th»-« hours, 
an « xperietn e.l operator vvill dem 
onstrate the telescope amt (I* 
scribe the work of the Ol crv;. 
tory, Dr. Struve declared

Public "star-gazing," from 8:30 
to 10 j m on the last Wedm -da; 
of each month, is to no limited .« 
visitor- eh " have written and 
cured from Observatory official.' 
a time .-ch»-dule for then parti, u 
lar ob.-.-rvation. Dr. Htruv. -..a!.

Con-truction of the bunks at* 
not difficult, and most qualifed ' 
carpenters can install them w.tl n 
a i.-vv hours.

See thè new Kemmgton portable 
ud.ling machine un display at The 
Sto. Kntaji. tain ii*- earried in one 
han.l yet doe» thè work of a big 
machine List-, addi, multiplie*. 
Précision l u.lt and guaranteed, A 
produi t of une of America'» big 
gest compunte»

Me

greet Hal ley 
HA- 'Il <IZ 

• Aprii 2!*.

Had 1er and h 
na Hat urda .

, Economical— U*e one LEVEL t***pooniul
to •  cup of flour for most recipes.

Dependable— Scientifically made by baking 
powder SPECIALISTS to produce beet results.

K C  BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 48 Years Ago

XS o u n c e s  l o r  XS<
You can also buy

H f  11 10 ounce esn for 10«
A  1 11 11 I f  ounca can for IS«

D o u b le -T e ste d  — D o u b le -A c t io n
M t t U O N S  OF P O U N D S HAVE BEEN USED 

BY O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

C W

Remington Portable 
ADDING MACHINE
Let us prove how this new 
Remington giwckh s.iv. its 
extreme low cost in : • I 
speed an.l accuracy. It a.i 1» 
..lists and multiplies. \X'c. - V' 
ing only II ll>s., it v .in lx; 
easily carried from jol. t i h, 
or slipped in a d.-k duivver. 
„..’len full - si:e k<-y -, select 
proper columti uu: im.iri.ai! 
facilitate touch »'per ition. 
$9'>,9W.*W capacity. W n te  
or phone tor /* tri 1 in 
your own .diisc, • r y r i vvn 
figure work.

cm K $ 7 0 C

The Ozona 
Stockman

Out -Accelerates •• Out- Climbs 
and OUTSELLS the F ie ld ! i

P A Y IN G
B Y

C H E C K
puts the brakes on 
care less  sp en d in g

When you have ready cash in your pocket, 
don't you find it difficult to resist the temptation 
to spend? It is different when you pay by check 
• •. you are inclined to reflect, to consider mere 
carefully. This is one of the first reactions cf 
many people who open a checking account for 
♦he first tinie. We will gladly tell you other 
advantages of a checking account at this bank.

OZONA N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

• ufRival
HOfDRt V*iUV

Chevrolet in the fa*t»*»l nelllng car In ih e nation today, 
solely and simply because it 's  tin* highest value!

Take performance, f 7n irn/«-/ is lu s t ! Hecaus»* it 
out-accelerates. out-clim bs and «»u t-perform s all 
other low-price«! cars— bar none!

Take stylim i < herroU ’t is />»■«/.' Btvause it alone 
of all low - priced *ars brings you the enviable beauty 
anil style leadership of Body by I isher!

Take features. Chevro le t is bfst !  Because it's the 
on ly  low -priced car com bin ing the outstanding 
quality features o f h igh-priced cars, w hile saving you 

.  . , m oney on purchase price, operation am i upk«>ep!
— y See it . . . drive it . . . ttnlay!

Cor Combining

"ALL THAT’S BEST AT LOW tST COST !’ ’

NORT n MOTOR CO.
( HKVKOLKT -OLDSMOBLE OZONA. TEXAS

•4



★  T H E Y  L A U G H E D  W H E N  H E  G O T  U P  T O  C O O K  *

TED tOOKED FUNNY IN Hi S V. S 
APRON BUT HE IED HIS FA .
TRICK A SALMON IOAF WiTH TC ••••■•• 

SAUCE TED GOT A BIG HA NT

' i r s  A G ame 5a 0 m RS TED. THE CAikt 
BAA NG Ch a m p  a s D OwsER OF a 
NEW h O TPO 'N T  ELECTS c  RANGE IE* 

ALL CC A SGv Eth .n G '

ETHEL “ TRUMPED" MRS. TED'S CAKE 
WITH BISCUITS THAT COULD FLOAT 
W THOUT WINGS ACCORDING TO 

BOB S VERSION.

EaiswiSil

A l l -E l e c t r i c

COOKING SCHOOL
K R E K  Methodist Church Basement F R E E

I hursday and Friday 
May 4 & 5 2:30 p. m.

£ n j o y  a  C ? o o l K i t c k  a n  "T h ii  J ^ u m m a t !

•  You >«»dn't think Foe • moment that a completely electrified kitchen it 
beyond your meant. You can reach the All-Electric go«', one unit at a time

•  IF you here en electric reFngeretor. edd en electric range. Or vice rerte

•  Then aJJ an alectnc drthwather and an electric hot water heater until 
firry appliance it thoroughly modern!

•  A Few dollert down end a »mall monthly payment will inttall any ap
pliance or a complete electric kitchen m your home AHend the cooking 
tchool and learn about the Coolnett, Geenlmctt and Economy oF an AH- 
Electric krtchen.

cfSALISBURY—TA» rtrJt rnit ralur Marfltiwr of Hntpoint'i < '
tna-l*m atoerrre rang**- BarM-ro-rAa-Boor... Tu/// ' '
•ñama/. Dimctionél H r » !  Ovrn . . .  a// aur â. rut  * « 
5-òpawd Srl»ct-A H »* t  Cltnx* And  many th»r (rr'urfi

THE LOW COST 

OF ELECTRICITY FOR C O O K I N G

I’ltK*

PAGE F O l ’ R THE OZONA STOCKMAN T h u r s d a y  M

Fred Gipson—
iContinued from Page One)

school faced my rear with a peach and fo««d and toya people contrib 
tree .twitch the next morning. I uted for the poor of the city. 1 
made a desperate explanation of ut on them here in the

know that it would do to print.
though

l don't i xpi'ct !i get the tec ro
ta r> l ,|u*t dl um about her tome 
t mie.s.

Well, -i- I wo* saying, they're 
renovating th t - i « ice. and right 
now they’re in the tearing down 
tag«' And of the hammering 

and banging and drilling and auw-

huH I was only throwing rinks at
a telephone pole and the girl hap
pened to come along Hut I lived 
to regret that lie The rest of the
day I burned with remorse until I 
oulii hardly sit down.
There's a man right beside tin

desk and he's drilling a hole in the 
coltc ret# beam under the floor. Ki 
ery time he hits the drill with hi* 
sledge hammer, a spurt oi gritty 
dust lum ps to sting my ears or get

mg and tearing things ««ut above j into m> eyes. 1 jump every time
and letting dual *, ill d-iw n upbn i Can't sei■tn to control my sell
man's heed! 1 can't move Hecause there are

\V hv. it’s eli" ' to ni.yk«- a man drillers iit other ilesks. knocking
lose his balance and go out and grit all iu« r them. too. Also, in m>
start throwing r ■>ks .»( innocent corner. 1 don’t have to dodge
and unsuajiect ing people a* they board* that workmen like to swing
cojiH* bv. ' around in the air and see w ho

When l ua.w in 1the aecotid grade they can brain.

uff ice on« e, then. That wa* the 
morning I came down and found 
;t . cover on my typewriter repla>
t*d with a pair of faded pink silk
panties

I figure there are some thing- 
., m.r - -in't afford to put up wit!

In expects to keep his pride an 
«i If respect I figure, also, that I 
, an t try to think any longer wit 
.11 the racket going on about me 
l ie got in have -urne jyeace an 

i ; i- * \ i - i -11(111' tn it workers ai'
it! : - . ut - -nu- bad paMTTiei '

: mu the street with a yack hau 
rror drill und I ’d like to go watc

Gershwin’s Life and 
Works Discussed At 
Music Club Meeting

at a girl once. I'm The way things are torn up 
t it. but I did around here reminds me of last 

»issi “ And 1 Christma* when the g rl* in the 
• er I wasn't society department were made the

lai k-lumnn r drills always fas 
. rate tin* t hey make surh a wihl 
and challenging none.

I’ll try to write something nix' 
w eek.

Hue Electric iiazor at tn«
W het the principal of the d is tr ib u to rs  «I the tons f clothes SPskmau oftice.

I.ife and works of the late
George Gershwin, composer, teu- 
tuieil the program at the regular 
meeting of the (»zolla Music club 
Monday afternoon with Mrs Alvin 
Harrell. Mrs Claude Hudspeth.

a- ting the hostess. Mrs John 
Hade) was program leadei for th«' 
day.

Mi St ri« k Ilari ick read a pap 
• a | repured by Mr* I «■•■ ( h i Hires - 

t l i  . -m|»• « I - lit« ami M ■ * 
Mildred Morris discussed his 
works Mrs. Il I! Tandy sang 
'Summertime’ ’ in n«*gr«> costume 
Two reconiings, “ Ithapsody in 
H ae .»in! "I Got Plenty of Noth 

were played by Mrs, V I 
i ' i  i. « ami Mrs Claude Hudspeth 
Jr Mr* I.owell Littleton, Crockett 

.■ •> chairman for the Mai Pay 
i oi iU'alth Pay program. >..«»« •* 

!.«•( :..!k .-i. th« program and (he

I agencies cooperating in child 
health, welfare and benefit.

Mrs Pon Seaborn and Miss Pix
ie Pavidaon will be hostesses at 
the next meeting of the dub

Present for this week’s session 
were Mrs Charles Williams, Mrs 
Vivian Williams of Hamlin, Mrs. 
.lohi Hailey. Mrs Hillery Phillips, 
Mrs. \ I Pierce. Mrs. Pon Sea- 
horn. Mi* Madden Head. Mrs
George Harrell, Mr* S M llar-
vi« k. Mr* George Nesrsta. Mrs.

¡C  .1 \ .«n Zandt. Miss Mildred
M om  Mrs II H Tandy. .Mrs.
Lowell I.ttleton and Miss Kuth
Graviton.

Miss Maggie Seuhorn 
And Buddy Moore Wed 
In Mertzon Ceremony

Miss Maggie Seahorn and Hud-, 
dy Moore stole a march on friends 
here Friday afternoon when they 
scut to Mi rtzon to Li un«tc«i in 
«narri ig«* by the Key T M Me* disease

‘ ir 'gor. pastor of 
Haptist churd tf ,., ^
panted b. Ii ... p *f* *«•
Pormi,. ' •I- -  « F «

u T |he V',U,U’ ’ I'It returr^K
-  ok. ' ,

‘“ ,,'i “  ng trip t, ‘s
tom« and • S*«A*|

The bruii- ,
Pon Seaborn and 
horn, oui- ,,f i 
early-day ram 
uated from o  ,
1LI37 and alte, ¡, 
lege m Gulf 1*.,|- 
I.ady of the j„,y 
Antonin The • 
graduate of Uz«.r 
attended H,«\|.,r 
associated »  •' 
by Moore, m .¡.
'vhole.si.ie ,
Oil A Kef nun, i

Points
• « „ I

1
‘ hpt! «

d
- r i

.1
1

and {
’ul

«I
hoot,_

' I h l
’ r«th»r. h i  

tth*
" ! th« II.abd

■ I
,,ri ' ‘iter ben* * [

‘ .«;** J

«TOURIST TRADF BOOSTS PROSPERITY.

J Q a d d y  K i l o w a t t

I N V I T E S  
YOU TO ATTEND 

THE i\

•  I THRIFTY BE MODERN

COOKING
SCHOOL

ELECTRIC RANGE

Conducted by

M SS JEWELL TAYLOR
M •; j-nt Horn* Economat

THEY tAUGHED WHFN BOB GOT UP TO COOK BECAUSE 
EVERYBODY KNEW THAT BOB COULDN'T COOK AN 
EGG-BUT THEY DIDN’T LAUGH LONG. BOB SHOWED
them that anybody can cook on a hotpoint.
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¡eral year* a

J
I gown made 
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[shown by ■ 
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Exhibit Of Art And Interesting Relics
F ea tu re s  Meeting O f Ozona Woman's Club

Stijl*-' 
jtub: -son

An un^M « ‘ t.-.i number of art (
w „ur.-r. ntrrentinif family relic» 

d h(. , .,,n wmed by Ozonan*
,r . ,1 when the Ozona
»»rr u"

“ I V *
. , ,, . . .  |. guiar meeting iueH

at the home of Mr». 
ai>"  p, 111« r. with M r ,  P. T 

,n«-i*tlng hoal»**.
The , N .t.o included painting*
•  ̂ . •l iu|"l,ary arti-d* ami

t' Y , l . . '  « I « « ,  china, linen.
i .  ami coatun.es,

. i baby dre» es, dolls.
quilt--
»„„d CHI '  ! •' • ‘ ' , l

A|), , .• . vi .lots *»f «»utnUndmg 
, : -wel made b) Mrs 

t r̂  i wife of the Missouri 
, • r of Jessie James.
tw ,.n er> t Mrs. Stephen Per

. yp lames visited many
timr,' • Mr- ' ’•■o'-r-s
, r„„.r and taught Mrs Per-
‘rer, ther. hi Id. to embroider
y r. W E We-t. exhibited a flut- 
ri i .:t stand, a wedding
f,t. Mi i.eorge Montgomery 
contribute 1 many interesting re!- 

mrlud: a luncheon set made
:r. Jspai a 196-yenr-old hand 
»rought -il\er spoon made in 
S.<r»u' * n embroidered baby
ijre«. " i I ' an aunt in Norway, 

years .»►'•
yjr J..i P i-rce exhibited a 

babv dre A.Tn by J. S. Pierce,
s. | i, Crockett County 
run.her at the age of two years. 
M .. I .i■.• ?h Bussell l ontribu- 
y,l ati , w ritten by her moth- 
;r. Mr- J M Bussell, and Mrs. 
slept * r, 1’. ’ • r exhibited a 4*i- 
year-uld >1 owner! by a sister 
yr, |; I livr am exhibited a 60- 
.ear-ihl -atin China jewel box, a 
100-ye.ir- -Id tr.jde glas. mold, and 
»small bra- hell, the latter, in- 
soriberl with four Latin words, 
plowed ;[ in ar Bol t Worth sev- 
«ral year, ago.

Mrs I.ee t fiil.itt*. - displayed a 
fawn made Florence, Paly , and 
»n exhibit 't hooked rug- wa- 
■ a |. M iborge Montgoni 
?ry ,»i:.: M. Carolyn Montgom

ery Mrs A. < Hoover showed a 
group of pictures by well known 
artists, Mrs. J. \\ Henderson a 
group of imported paintings. M i
lt I! Ingham a painting by Kuth 
Conroy, formerly of San Angelo, 
and Mrs N \\ Graham. two 
Fiench etchings

Pictures painted by the follow 
ing lo.al artists wen also shown: 
< lay Adam«. Mt : .-n |Ynn-r. 
Mr Ira Car on. Mi lid', ry 
Phillips. Mr- Tom Smith. Mi- 
Charles William-. Mr A i 
Hoover and Mr W B West \|,
W It. Ilaggett exhii ted a vv I It* 
alabaster vase ami Mrs Carl Col- 
wick an early American glass 
bow I

Mrs Ira < arson via- chairman 
for the afternoon and led d s. u>
s i o n  ol the exhibit Present were 
Mrs. t arson. .Mr P I |; .bi*,m, 
Miss Elizabeth Bussell. Mis U B 
Smith. Mr Joe Pierce. Mr- A B 
Deland. Mr-. A < II ivn, M* 
Stephen Perner, Mrs llilleiv Phil
lips. Mrs (¡eorge M o.tg «ri.erv, 
Mrs Alice Itaker. Mr- W It Hag 
gett. Mrs. George Hean. Mr Lee 
Childre s, Mrs Carl Co|u ., !■ Mr* 
J. W Henderson. Mr- H H la 
gham. Mrs. Joe OherHkampf. Mrs. 
V. I. Pierce and Mrs S >tt Peters

PUPILS OB SPEKCH 
CLASSES IN It fit IT AI

Pupils of -peei'll ar’ - dancing 
and dramatics d,-.. .■ of Mi-- 
Merle Draper will be pi. ci ted in 
recital Friday evening. May 12 
Pupils having part the rei ital 
are Coniine PhilliJ . Arthur Itird 
Phillips. It«-!ir \ Cad Phillip-. 
Buddy Phillips, .loyce West. Ann 
We-t. Priscilla Hiker. Chi Per 
ner. Sue Littleton. Kuth down 
-end. La Berne Name, ino 'hy 
Stevens, Kay Kirby. Charley Dav 
id-on and Chari.-, M D Maid 
The program will consist of a va
riety of dances, plays and read
ings.

Classified ads in the Stockman!

"8 E NO* °J Í,
u n  *

Popular Act at Folk Festival

>itigng game players from
Na.-iiville. Tenn , led hy Bred W. 
<oli>. w.ll I»- mu- ni the most 
I opinai I ea I in e of I tie sixth an
nual nat.i nai tolk festival open
ing today i hur-day i at Washing-

The yearly program is

to encourage American
e , - i e  p la v s  «tunees le g e n d s 

ai ; » xhitutions «if folk arts and
H a ft .-.

Baptist Missionary
Circles In Meetings

Circles of the Haptist Mission
ary society met Wednesday for 
Koval Service programs, study 
tipi, being “ Southern Haptist 
He-pon e to the Great Commission 
in Latin-America.”

The Lottie M* m in circle tnet with 
Mrs. (ieorge Nesrsta, who led the 
day's program Present were Mrs. 
Kachel Crawford. Mrs Lowtdl 
Littleton, Mrs. Jack Anderson umi 
Mrs J. S. Whatley. The L A. Nel
son circle met with Mr- It. B. 
Powell, Mrs. S. L. Hut 1er leading 
the program. Others present were 
Mrs. Harvey Collard, Mr- K K 
James and Mrs. Charle- Hut 1er. 
Mr- Ma--ie Kav Smith w.i- host 
ess to the Annie Sallee circle. Mrs. 
J. P Pogue leading the program. 
Mrs. K. J. Adam - was also present.

Next week the society will nice* 
at the church for a business and 
social meeting

b k e s i i m a n  s t u d e n t s
ENJOY PICNIC AND SWIM

Members of the high school 
freshman class enjoyed a picnic 
and swim at the W R. Baggett
ranch Monday afternoon, Mira 
Miltired North, sponsor, being 

' hostess of the afternoon.
Present were Mr. an«l Mrs. C. S. 

Denham, Mi.-.- Be-s Terry, Miss 
Ada Mo--, C K. Nelson, Norman 
Heath, Guinn Carruthers, Mrs. 
Wayne West. Mr Jo» (ii'aham, 

■Miss North, Mary Frames Hean, 
Dorothy Capps, Gem Ella Dudley, 
Bernice Green, Mary V Graham, 
Mary Bay Lucas, Delta Mi Daniel, 
Patty Tver, Adele Keeton, Bill 

11 arson, Lloyd Coates, Marvin Por
ter, Hilly Hannah, Biddy Cooke, 
Stanley Lemmons. Louis Wardlaw, 
Wayne West, Jr., and Byron Wil
liams.

‘Down Arcione the Fairies.” Operetta To

Be Presented By Primary Grades May 4*____ _

I Aurelio Gomez, Mexican boot
maker formerly employed at the

jJoiic-r, Saddle n  Lue, La.- returned 
from San Antonio to accept his old 

Phone your news to the Stockman I position with th« Ozona concern.

T ’l one i<1 ike beet loots I*to |ol around ibe farm. Runa orrendo 
Gi me. Ilringa kelp quickly if anything |hm wrung. Keefx mo 
ri(bl up lo ike minute ou marke« prime. If you're trying In |S 
»lung «  ilkom one, lake my adrira and don't do ll any Unger I*

COM IN G  TO  0 Z ON A ! 
HARLEY SADLER'S

NEW STAGE SHOW
b i g  t e n t  t h e a t r e

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, April 29
•KKsKNTINCi ONE OF THE GREATEST P I .X ÎS  EVER

W RITTEN

“He Couldn’t Take It♦»

A Variety n. Rig Time Vaudeville f eaturing

H E N R Y
W O R L D  T O I R E D  A R T IS T -M A G IC IA N  

R*g Ten t Located  in E ront o f Mumble Statnw

Kid* 10c Adult* 25c

Childien nf th«' kimlergarten 
and first four grades will be pre-
-ented in an operetta, “ Down, 
Amung tf'c Fairies.”  in the high
■ hn<d auditorium Thursday eve

ning. May t. at R o’cbick The op
eretta i- under the direction of 
Mi-s Norme Allison

I ’ ti till fi.rv mus'c will he fur
'll : M 1̂1 hired Morris.

Iluth Grawlnn accom
panying

characters in the production in- 
i tide Doiolh'.. a discontended lit - 

'!< .'il V Sammy Sue Beasley ; Marv
■ ;■ '.i v matt \nn Wt t ; Moon- 

• am. Doiothv’s fa rv godmother. 
In N.. II ( oi , Ba i\ Que«'n, ruler 
■*f fa:V'and, Ruth T 'wn-enil; 
Ruck, tl . naughty <Tf, Max Word; 
Zcph'.r, he. d fa rv attendant to the 
ijueei:. Muggins Davidson; g«n>d 
oi almost good. *dv« : Joe Ross
11 • -»• I l f  Pro -ton Williams. 
Miki Burn Friend, John Bus-ell. 
Di« k M. Donald. J • Perry. J. f). 
Porter. Hilly Hoover, Bred Cur
rie and Buddy Russell.

Fain attendant- • Myrtastine 
H"kit. Diri* Bean, Doris Busby, 
in laid.tie l.c.itherwo d. Azalea 
Babb. Peggy Jeffrey and Patsy 
Schwalbi Kindergarten elves t ' 
Don- Arrnentroiit, (ìilbert Arno n- 
frout, Frankie Chapman. Joe 
KIledge. Marilyn Hubb'ird, Vanna 
Lee I \ , Sidney Jeffreys. Sue I it 
tletoi . W ill:.mi Meinecke La 
Berne Nance, Mary Ann V  it! 
Billy Kay (Idem Dorothy Steven-, 
('¡eta Terry and Judy White.

Cl rti of fairies : Mary I .on. ■ 
Ander '*!.. Jane Augustine. Samira 
Augustine. Eleanor Doran. Ma' 
Kathryn Blowers, Pilli« Fri. I 
Louise tioixlson. Lilli« Jean (ii.u
■ •rn, Mary Elizabeth (day, Pat; 
lohn-om Jo Kelly, Sally Lax 
Billie Jo l.eatherwood. Mary h
Luxton, Juanita < lathout. J....
Diluii, ( ormile I'hillips. I’.eiin' 
(Tail Phillips, Edith Lou Pimi 
Mildred Porter, Bobbie Lou Rag
liale, Jo Nell Ru.-sell, Lilli, i'
Si hiu'emunn, Billie Ro «■ Schw;
Le, Freddi« Surguy. Lavern T 
Icrv, Neva Trull, Palma Trull, 
Sarah Weaver and Ann We-t.

Chorus <d’ elves: Lee Arme:
trout, J. H. Chapman, Kdwar : 
(.'ole, Joe Sellers Culp, Charles K. 
Flanagan. Charles Grantom. Kill. 
Kay Grave-, Roy Graves. G B 
Hankins, Billy Gene Hill. K a l i1 
Meinecke, Alvin McCalcb. Kaip 
Mi Caleb, Sanimi«1 Perner. Mar 
diali Phillips, Pierce Keesc, Art' 
ur R union. Glenn D Sawyer, I 
to- Smith, Clyde Terry, J W Ter 
rv. Ivy Thomas, Biirl Tillery aioli 
(iene Williams.

Sunflowers: Joe Kean Don • 
Maurice ('ox. Bernard Lemmon- 
Billy Joe McDonald, Charb Si 
dor. Nat Read and Kerry Taml 
Daisies: Rosalee Friend, Mitigar'' 
Williams, Patsy McDonald, Guula 
Sue Meinecke, Billie Jean Lack) 
Jeanette Trotter, Chris Doty I'ci 
t cr. Tom Mitchell, Charley I)aviu 
son, .'(rii, (ilenn Capps. J. D Pharr 
and Donald Hoover. Roses: Mure 
Senne, Alinda Bay Eastman, Betty 
Jane Schwalbe, Ann Harvick. 
Doylene Branham, Jo Ann Kenner, 
Betty Cook, Charles Tyer. K; 
piner. Thomas Hill, Arnioni! H< v 
er, J (i llufstedler. Travis < "b 

land Tommy taixson.

Edward I Lewis and Elsie I' 
v ia l isto, young Big Lake roup!« 
were married here last week I 
Justice of the Peace Bill John 

I gun at hi - home.

Judge and Mt « hal le I Pa
ulson. Mis. Frank Mi .Mulina an :, 
Mrs Bdilie Johnston left Saturila , 
for a visit with Mr and Mrs Hill j 
(irimnier in Winfield. Iowa.

Mrs. Sherman Taylor and Mi*
! Chas. Davidson, Jr., visited in San 
I Angelo Tuesday.

I'upils ( ) f  Miss Ruth 
< iruydon In Recitals

Three groups of pupils will be 
pre-.-nted in re« ital next week by 
M Kuth Grnydon, piano teacher.

At •"> "'dock Monday afternoon. 
N ! alidi and Marie Williams 
w ti presented in recital. Tin - 
da . afternoon in the high school 
auditorium the following pupil* 
vi appear in recital: Kerry Tan
ti' Piggy Jeffreys, Charlie David-

I . la i  o Augus'ine, Lillian 
I.••.■mai t,. Fredda Surguy. Cor- 

.um PI dips. Azalea liabh, Euith 
I I' i i i .  Jo Nell Coos«', Arthur 
I'. i' lip Muggins Davidson, 
pi ! Bu>by. Alvin Mi Caleb. Mike 
Bur: Friend. Benny («ail Phil-
j. .Di’ Ad Harvick. Mary Loui-c 
P- i t  arie M l  fonali!, Joy
• ite Vira McCaleb, Joy Hub
bard. Lottie Jo Owens, and lira 
Lou -«• Cox

A third group will be presented 
it: ncital Sunday afternoon. May 
7 t I o'clock in the high school 

, ; •ciium They are Mary Lou;-« 
pi mcr. Lottie Jo Owen Joy 
i ate ul ! \ era Mi ( aleh

Phone your news to the Stockman.

CLASSIFIED ADS
BOR SALE

JUST COMPLETED 7 r ni tile 
and Muon, Spani-h tyne home 
See or phone Bred Surguy

B<>K KENT New. m dern i • >nt 
Im ii .-i . ju  ' jm ple'ed  '*•••• Mr- 

J. L. Hicks or call at St" kman

WHO U \NT> A BE M T IF U I  
PIANO AT A BARGAIN U - 

may have in your vicinity m a few 
days a splendid upright piai, • w t' 
duet bench t" mat« h Also a vt i;. 
Baby Graml in tw tone mah"g 
any. Term- if desired. Might take 
live stock, poultry or feed as part 
paytTU'tit Addre-s at once 
BROOK MAYS i  CO . The Re 
liable Piano House. Dallas, Texas

4 dtp

BEFORE TOO BBT ANY CAR

DRIVE A
PONTIAC

i lcnrati mo' i im r i »M *  rr> *i,ir voxif*

10

^  3

A 10-MINUTE RIDE 
AND YOU'LL DECIDE

PR OV E  TOR YOURSELF  
THAT REAL LUXURY  

NEVER COST SO LITTLE
mmm Y m i ’ d never d ream  

that tut h p e r fo rm 
ance, c o m fo r t  and all-  
around q u a l i t y  cou ld  be 
engineere«! into a car priced 
»o close to the loweat!

= ,*. m w  . «•» *a*ci • » ewe»*' - «ram t- • »»■•»

Foi th# Ct#ot#*t D#mon«t*otu»n You Ev#i Hud PHONT OB SEE —

WILSON MOTOR CO., Inc.
Bl I« K LEE W II SON. Mgr. PONTIAC

Consign Your

W o o l  a n d  M o h a i r
To Crockett County’s Only Wool Warehouse
• STORAGE CAPACITY 1,500,000 POUNDS •

Our Efficient Selling OrRanization Watches Grower’s Interest

QUALIFIED FOR GOVERNMENT LOANS

SEE I S I OR YOl It

WOOL BAGS SEWING AND FLEECE TWINE 

BRANDING FLUIDS SULPHUR DIP 

SALT RANCH SUPPLIES 

•

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
MKI.V1N BROWN. Mgr.

DAY PIIONE 60 NIGIIT PHONE 124

rLnj-usj-unruTjTrLTLorv̂  — *.^^*^*^*^^^**^****""***^^^^^*^^^*
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THE LION S ROAR
Published Weekly by the Student Body of Olona High School

REPORTERS: George Ann Kir
by, Eloise Carson, Mary Bess Par
ker. Oleta Casbeer, J. K Colquitt, 
Howard Lemmons, Jim Dudley, 
Noma Miller. Glad.v- Wills. Adele 
Keeton. Byron Williams, Stanley 
Lemmons, Dorothy liunnuh, Elton 
Smith

EDITOR'S Ml SINGS 

Junior-Senior Banquet 

Final Examination-

The annual Junior-Senior ban-j 
quet was held at the Hotel Ozona. 
Tuesday evening. April 18. The 
banquet was the most important 
Junior-Senior function of the year 
The theme of the banquet was 
"1 he World ot tomorrow. atm 
the y ; r, , ! r . pink :i?* i sijv»?
were carried out in the decora
tions The objective was “ Fun for 
all.”  Music during the program 
was furnished by M -- Mildred 
Mori < at I M - N ne Alli-on

Posey Raggett gave a readmit 
entitled " I V  New Car ”  Mr C S. 
Denham s|>oke on “ The World's 
F a re4' Noma Miller read “ Back 
Home Prom the hair 44 A trio com 
posed of Dorothy Hannah, Jean 
Drake and Ora Louise Cox -ung 
T —larrtij and Today "  A  trio 
composed of Billie Gene l.mthi- 
cum. Doris Hunger. ami Crystelle 
Carson sanir 4,I Must See Annie 
Tonight.44

A chalk talk was given by Eloise 
Carson accompanied by Dorothy 
Hannah Billie Jo Wes: read the 
senior's fortunes in the Pei i- 
phere

faculty members of t 
■hotil and the Junior and 
classes attended the ban-
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Election Held For 
Coming Season's 
Pep Leaders

Second Double»
Tournament Held

A M E R IC A N  M O T H E R

Jean Drake and 
Johnnie Boyd 
Elected

The 
high - 
Senior 
quet

Ju-
evan
star*
Wall!! 
exam, 
take 
the 
will I 
and 1
17 Tt 
at s 
Ma

i* more w 
students 

mg now.
I the nigh

V and eas 
ne is they 
a Monda 
da\. May

belt

but if 
«■ exam- 
Tuesday 

lb and 
e  issued 
morning.

This school \ear is nearing its 
end. and our seniors soon will be 
gone. For this reason the girls of 
Ozona high school and the 
of the seventh grade met ti 
the pep-squad leader- for the 
next year,

trystelle Carson, pep ieauci m 
'38-‘S9. and Ora Louise Cox. as 
sistant leader. conducted the 
meeting Jean Drake, Johnnie 
Boyd, Mary Bess Parker anti 
Eloise l a-son were nominated for 
pep leaders A fter a discussion of 
the qualifications for a pep lead
er, Jean Drake won hy a majority.

Those who were nominated for 
assistant leader were Johnnie 
Boyd. George Ann Kirby, Mary 
Bess Parker and Eloise Carson 
Johnnie Boyd was elected assist
ant leatler after a runoff in-tween 
her und George Ann Kirby.

We believe that our new leaders 
will In- capable o f performing 
their duties very well

This is the first year that the 
girl- of the seventh grade have 
helpetl elect the pep leaders ; how- 
ver, it seems fair that they should 
help tieiause they expect to lie in' 
the t*-p -quad next year.

Although the boys didn’t help 
elect the pep leaders, they help the
- ampaign by voicing their opin
ion.- rather loudly and making 
-:gr- stating the vanuidate whom 
thev w:-hed to win.

-------------------„H - ------------------

What To Expect From 
A Date

After a week of closely contest
ed games, Beecher Montgomery 
and Phillip Schntemann, in the 
boys division, and Dorothy Han
nah and Bilie Jo West, in the girls 
division, emerged as winners in 
the second annual doubles tourna
ment of Ozona high school.

Montgomery4 and Schneemann 
hail much trouble in downing Wal
ter Escue and Donald W ilson ill 
the boy's finals 3-6, 6-3. 6-2 They 

girls, had previously won a decision 
elect over George Armentrout and Bob- 

bv lemmons. 4-6, 6-2. 6-4. and hail 
defeated Jim Dudley and Howard 
IsOillivlin ,n SUvCC- ¡U' its, 10 8. 
»1-4 Mixing together Montgom
ery4.- drives and net play and 
Schmeroann's *4sky r*K'ket’’ shots 
they constantly kept their oppon
ents in a confused state. The other 
matches were W Escue and D. 
Wilson won from S. Lemmons and 
J Chapman 6-1. 6-1. and J. Dudley 
an.I II. Lemmons whip|wd H Car- 
son and J Williams. 6-2, 6-1.

All four of the girls teams en
tered in the tournament were ev
enly matched and furnished some 
thrilling games Dorothy Hannah 
and Billie Jo West, the defending 
champions, defeated Johnnie Boyd 
and George Ann Kirby. 9-7, 1-2, 
2-L in the championship game. 
They had earlier eliminated the 
pre-tournament favorites. Torn- 
mye Kirby and Billie Gene l.inthi- 
cuni. 6-3. The runner-up teum had 
eked out a victory in a long, ex
hausting contest from Jean Drake 
and Llo.-e i arson, 10-8. 4-6. 6 4 

------------oHs------------

Seniors-Freshmen 
Win First Soft 
Ball Game

.TH U RSD AY . A ft » .

- 'T k e P r w i ^

l>flll,f Urna,*,

Franc*«, whom
jut

•unpin
•ng in the trees. 0I1 . foll°»'
breakfast last Sunday^ 

Shorty, you are alwlv. .
new ... "  ,y* ilr»tn,,w "Indent «b 
Monder why. y '

‘•»reful about K0 . m 
all these new -ti.H—,.. 'g

Down Juniors-Sopht 
To Win First Game 
Of Serie»

go with a 
arrives. | 
better be 

e
I your old girl

Billie Gene, little .n.„ 
lth«t ,l«n't male 1

...........¿ Ä t e

>"U h»j 

thing.

A fter a loosely played ball game
the conibined forces o f the seniors

'res h men are Some 
girls were trying t.r - - I
to dump them V r ïd î ï  T ' * *■•‘ “f «y - i -Ä S r *  
i Ä Ä S Ä  “‘I

and freshmen dumped the Soph- ! of^veur-ep 'M be
omores and Juniors into the woes ¡that W<„ „ .“ n1y“n* M'«»

Mr*. Elia* Campion o( Wmislrr 
<*hio. ha* been eho*en the "Amen 
ran Mother (or 1139" by the Bolder
Itulr toundalion. Mr-. Compton 
is the widow of Dr. Elia* Comp 
Inn. and mother of Karl Taylor 
Campion. Beslan: Wilson M. Comp 
ion. Washington. D. C<! Arthur Holly 
I omplon. I imrrolv of Chicago 
and Mar* Compton, wife af Dr. Hep 
herl Kire of India.

Vourself
"oes  ¡that \\ Ol.t- w . I . "•«

"t defeat last Wednesday after- nd „ „ i , ,  - ' a
noon. The final score was 20-18.

Although outhit lb-8 the senior- 
f i , .-I.ii,,—I* t, «.in made use of 11.* in
credible total of 18 errors to send 

: their score zooming They got o f f  ,
; to a good start in the first inning | fee

•.good night Sunday right 
_ Tonne, why * , r,  ,

Friday night 
i certain boy 
certain girl ?

Phillip, it was t 
id like dancing

»t the danr
dancing with i

*w
c* wh» i

l|ad you diduY

when they bunched four hits cand|| wonder wi ■ i * "  ni|f,1!' 

2 ........11 ru" '  T l ' »*•
soph junior team never came with- many burglar •!. m, ht . T *  
in threatening distance until the The Jut, * I0,e
last inning. not i^en having

In tin- wild inning Montgomery lately | think • 
went to the mound to relieve Ho- jf  the 
kit who had been holding the en-

t.
Senior, hiq 
1 much ,lqj

""uld be tetter 
parties and dances wen

, . . . »■ scattered throughout the ye»ruj
emy batsmen at bay. Five runs not through the !...( momt :  
were ©cored before Hokit could «choc»). ^
return to the hill and try to stop! Billie G, •. jr,K „!•=..
,hr r4lM> ,!iit ” " lr tld'le- . ... . . ........ ;

Down Town Team "'‘-r " pu,e w t . . . ... i;;ir
Ozona High Boys

OR» IIIDS \ND ONION

B, Kirhv-\Ne-t

PATIE  V  E

mrf 4 m.tn w:*h »even wives!
N.>w \ » know a- well a* l. that
he had t<i have ¡latience!

Y** iatu*nctf \% more import-
ant than you may think.

Frank. far rxiimptr, haa b©©n
P*a> n f Í •
during tl m»on hour, apparently
nak nf rin troublr, hyt th© trat h*
rr ru.w s'  ̂ up, AMroitu turn* g\\**
him 10 n .nu’ f»/ ' and leave# mith
an rye for «'m tvn* el#«/* l^ut
y ©inveir Frank - pine© Whit
way iti »u do? Well, what you
Wuuhir * do j •• t»! have patience
You va M na' to youmelf: *i
man'! -> if* * r any 4Uch thinKJ
Î vt ti) not »lay tn. and 1
don ? cur© what that .*uirr> teach-
tr wur't altow. Til do what ! want
to. ¿kf '** I f  you would have a
litt U- |y»lUenc© nd look at both
•idr* tf th© uffuir before you nay
anything , th© matter would look
much m< re reasonable

But th©r© are ©xcefitions to ©v-
try rul«* ! you examined
both ■*.- i♦-a of ar. affair, and your
mdc win rtirht, to you ¿»nd to oth*
tr f " a you had consulted Then
1 H«4 ' "F iifht for your rijrhla,w r©
m̂ mf*** r r»K to hav© pat {©net when*
rver : ©ru© )4 needed

An appropriate question to a,k 
of the tern age is, "What 
expect of the person with 
OU have a date?"
Nn s j.refer to ask the pop* 

lUf-tariding girls to go with 
A boy like* to puff out his 
as if to sav. "Look who is

of boys 
du you 
vkhom \ 

St»mp 
u3«r. oi 
IhcvT 
ehe*
VA Ith
hr >
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irwTifr? "*

f
*unt ht 
the hor 

Sonic 
¿houli! 
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k* *hr it 
iibr»ut th 

Girl« 
to art ! 
manner* 

One U

me’* Then 
m pathetic, a 

7 mutua!
inri* tHif
>unt moff

ri uuirhl 
to î

tt

>r in

n \sh 
Kiri 

»av 
ihtn

del

the Kir 
and aldi 
I in tere*!.

a that little 
that: any thinyr 

ce. a Kir! doon  t 
> liberally “ iit** on 
he come* for her 
p"ne\e that a boy 
litelv where t

lakiflf

w h
piAi

ire not vt 
* hi* date 
e an<i doe
î*I* hii\ ! f*îî
»r their b

y I knov 
(  hum.

ability r

partie- 
•o long 

not talk 
ends.
*>y fr.end* 
have good

u girl with 
ve should 
me a good

There is io> exampl 
Be g .'.ri; (bat ni n .• 
patini .■ Il ■ jus*, 
goes along with i f i f m 
the next i.mr m nr 
to lose V

Mr al 
gave an
the Hotel Ozona 
day night, hono

that
,e r ou 
thing 
nit rol

. c • 
Now

time you are just about 
i.ur trm {»r. tie patient!
-------- q Ha——------ -
d Mrs Jimmie Blaylock 
informal gel-together in 

ballroom Matur
ing Miss Doris 

Bunger. Mi<< Mary lgiuise liar- 
viek and Miss Mary Frames \\,--t 
TTie group present darned unit 
played games. Present were the 
Seniors. Juniors and others 

------- oH »' -  ■ - ' -

THE VOICE OF 
EXPERIENCE
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O il
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I

* and the 
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a ill reach
nth C

B
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By A. SENIOR

How should you act on a double
date?

When you’re on a double-date, 
all the persons concerned should

nuta r>e a g.ssl «lancer, well,
W, and have a nice person- ;

------— oHs-------------
'E N IO R  D\v TR IP
tdans for the Senior class
■ r-i; :• *»-.i 'I : c

• sjMinsors leave 
n Thursday and 
Thursday night, 
he Riley Courts 

ingress avenue about 
•cause of a shortage 
.itii iis in Austin it 

will la* necessary that the party 
occupy rooms in three different 
court* The-« will I»* located in 
the same vicinity.

The tour in Austin will include 
the following points of interest, in 
the a( t r< ximate order of listing: 
Rarton Springs, State School for 
the Deaf. S’ ate Cemetery, O'Henry 
Home. Daughters of the Confeder
acy Museum. New State Museum. 
State School for the Rhnd. State 
Capitol Building State University 

The parte will leave Austin for 
San Antonio about 4 p, m Friday 
and will arrive at the Rio Grande 
Courts about b.lto The tour in 
San Antonio will include the fo l
lowing in the approximate 
listing: Grande, Kelly Kb 
Jose Mission, Concepcion,

Unhid- to Miles for being such 
an excellent “ potato dodger."

Onions to the volleyball girls 
for wanting to have an "Easter 
Egg hunt" about two week- late 

Orchids to Tommye for tieing so 
graceful in climbing over harlted 
wire fences.

Onions to Joe and Jim f<>
.ng people away when the 
playing hide and seek.

Orchids to Jim for being a. 
er iu- with hi* football, ba-ki 
ajid J .̂nd -vveaters.

Onions to Gladys for 1« 
Howard out of the car to 
him curious.

Orchid- to Jean and J oh r; n 
our new pep squad leaders.

(ildoli- to Vai.kco i L&i 
» low i Doodle for always lo 
a bored with life.

Orchids to the Doodle 
for supplying news.

Onions to people who w<
Wave at the Doodle Family 

Orchids to Posey for sup| 
t: •• senior» with an excu-e to • qt,. 
dolled up to school.

Ot..' n- to Wayne for trying to 
‘"ditch" the wrong person.

Orchid* to W B for wearing 
-ui h i .ite clothes to school

Onions to all people who are 
chumps.

Orchids to Roy for be.ng 
generous with his shoe leather.

Onions to Eddie and Stanley for 
< arry mg their war- into the •>< ■ !
build.ng halls

Orchids to Gem Ella for being 
generous w i t h  her brother’s 
things.

Onion* to Tommy«- Mu Doodle 
for not being able to keep her 
kids from fighting.

------------a l l s ---------- -
A farmer earning faiK) a yem 

| . ■ - about |t O, nr 12 1 er i ent . ' 
1. - im «me. to federal, state and 
local tax collectors.

’ giv- 
art

* gen- 
tball,

u k ¡ng 
make

- Wald 
iking -<

Family

dn’t

ilvinv

A very strange happening took 
1 o i* last Thursday in the Powell 
t ■ Id of Ozona A brave town team.
tl tight they needed some practice 
in ha-eha!l, challenged the faculty 
a I students of ihe school to a 
gar . N. ne of the faculty were 
a * to play, o a group of high 
s. ' led hoys decided to give them a 
battle \!*cr nine inning* of fast 
1 the \ unger boy* had a lit-II 
advantage.

A 13-year old boy named Floyd 
It Kit held the "big siege guns" 
a! bay for -even innings. During 
t! time only runs were scored 
against him A: the beginning of 
?■ e eighth, given out by his stren
uous pitching, he allowed six runs 
to he - led Southpaw Walter F*- 
cue relieved him, and the ,4o|<l 
men" s. "led no more runs during 
the res’ of the game.

---------------oH*--------------

Band Preparing For 
the Last Appearance

The band i- no» preparing for 
t* la-t uppearames for this year. 
The member, are working very 
hard trying tn work up an unus
ually good program for tin- event. 
The chapel program, which was 

' • ' May 4.
will be given . n Wedne-day, May 
3. The hand « i l l  try to give a 
rather varied t rogram at that 
time, and it will be the last as
sembly program 
present this year 

The band will 
public concert *< 
sembly program 
ably* be an outdo 

Plan* are now 
band equipment t 
fo r  the summer, 
form* and other 
tie checked in be

dis----
ENTERTAINS WITH 
ALL-DAY PICNIC

he had any success
I.umbering Uarl Thurman cap

tured the batting laurels of the 
evening rapping three hit* out of 
four times at bat including a clou- -'*r » »d  Mi- Marbury Morri-"i 
ble and triple, l.eatherwooii, a entertained M — Mary Louise 
soph-junior teammate, collected Uarvickwitt .,n all-day pana 
two double- and a single, and t^*4 Morrison run. a Saturday. Tit 
Smith cracked out two doubles., vroup pr« -ent »  -• ■ rve<I a bw-

As for the senior* und fresh- Becut d in  er. a!tc: winch pm« 
men. Escue with a triple and It. :,,,d -w'turning tolluwed I‘reMtt 
W illiam* with a double and single. "•  r‘ : M-'iy 1 ■ u i-i llarvak. P.»er 
took away top honors.

The box score:
Sophomores-Junior-

AB R H
S, Colquitt r> 2 •>
D. Wilson 4 1 n
J. Dudley 5 1 1
1 Babb 8 •i 1
J. Couch 3 1 0
J. Colquitt 3 1 1
G. Armentrout 4 1 1
C. Thurman 4 3 3
E. Smith 3 •» «8
E. Leal herwood 3 •9 3
J. Chapman •» 1 1
B Lemmon* •) 1 1

Totals A4 18 16
Freshmen-Senion*

AB R

the band will

liubard
E-cue

Schneemann
Montgomery
Hokit
Hannah
Williams
VYililam*
Porter
Total*

F.

3
4

44

3
4
3
■»
1
1

11 2 2 
1 4 3

20 
0 0 
0 1

11
1
1
1
0 
!
1 
1
2 
0 
8
1—
ÎI—

E
4
0

1
0
1
5 
1
1
•>
1
1

18

E
0

play one more 
on after the us- 
This will prob- 
•r concert, 
being made for 

u be stored away 
becau-e the uni- 

equipment will 
ore school is out.

S.-J.
Stolen ba.-e-: Hubbard, J. W il

liams. Hannah, It. William* 2. Ar- 
rnentrout. J Colquitt, Rabb. Dou
ble-: S. < olquitt. Dudley. Thur
man. I.eatbervvood 2, Smith 2. 
Montgi mery, H"kit, It Williams. 
Triple*: Thurman, Escue.

------- — o i l * ---------- -
IIE W AS HKAYK. NO?

Baggett, Doris Ringer, Hit tie La j 
Coate-. Crystelle Carson. Riili* | 
Gene l.inthicum. Tommvt Kirbr. 1 
Phil Schn eemann. Ileecher Mont
gomery, Max Schneemann, Jr., 
Martin Harvick. .lame- Children, 
George Ann Kir: y, Kloise Carson, 
Johnnie Boyd. Howard Lemmou, 
Joe Williams. Willie Joe Hubbard 
Jim Dudley. R y Henderson, Jr. 
Margaret Owt ns. Slim Craven. Mr 
and Mrs W L Friend. Mr and 
Mrs. S. M Harvick and Mr. and 
Mr- Morrison

------------„Hs---- -----
FASHIONS

Phillip Schneemann was seen»! 
one of the "social shindigs" wear
ing a sport coat • ■ green tweed 
and olid g in  n slack-. Sport lOltl 
especially for tl-< “up-to-dit*1 
are the 44rc..l McCoy44 this senso» 
younger crowd.

Shoes of r.eutra pig--kin wrre 
worn bv n<wi< other than tall, dsrk 
and handsome Howard Max Lem
mons.

W It. Roberts' II via- -ceil »id- 
ing in the mini last Saturday night 
with his slacks roiled up to bi.< 
knees and I - .-port coat puM 
tight about him; the poor hoy wu 
try ing to k*-«; the cold rain in® 
running ciow n his h.o k.

Thanks to 1 lash Taylor) D*** 
ton for gett ng sport * 'at i r‘“ 
slacks down th: way.

-------------O ils---------- -

Contrary to popular belief, there 
is a greater proportion of worker- 
over 4 «years o f age in industr. 
today than before the depression

-  -o i l *—------ -
MISS ORA I III ISF l n \  
HO NO H H  \ I D \N( E

On Friday evening,
Mr. and Mr- Bascnmb 
tamed their daughter 
l-ou.-c « w ith a formal dam e 
at the Fairgrounds park at ‘.'HKI 
o'clock. The ground* were decor
ated like a flower garden with 
serpentine a n d  confetti. The 
guests were -erved dainty, ova! 
shaped sandwiches with lemonade 
and cookies Present were the jun
iors. seniors and others.

— oH*-----------
An advertisement is u guarantee 

of quality.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
The seventh grade pupils have 

been studying our government 
; I a*t week we studied “ How a Rill 
Becomes a la*w "  Everyone learn
ed the preamble of the Const itu- 

i tien.

day morning some of the cotton 
wa- up Since then some ha* lieen 
coming up every dav.

An American business man 
while on a trip to Africa, paid a 
visit to an old planter friend, who 
was a keen sportsman. Not with- 

April 21,j out considerable misgiving, the 
• "X enter- j visitor allowed himself to be pre-i 
Mis- Ora| vailed upon to go lion hunting 

with hi* host.
Hi* first night in the jungle 

was a sleepless one. Next morn
ing the two friends started 
early, and had gone but u short 
distance when they came upon 
fresh tracks which the enthusias-1 cated? 
tic sportsman identified a* being) Answers' 
those of a monstrous big lion.

"I ' l l  tell you what we had bet
ter do,”  said the American bright
ly. “ You follow these track* and 
see where they go, and I’ ll take up 
the trail in the other direction 
and see where the lion came 
from.”

------------ ,,Ha------------

-:Odds & Odditie*:-

Bv Elton --mith

1. When and 1» 
Parthenon built

2. What is th«- 
illation of tin Pi

3. What vegeti 
widely u.-ed in the

4. When ami hy 
out! phonograph ' vente

5. Was Pont 
tain? When

ih -m was the

¡.proximate pop 
il'-.ptne Islands* 
Die- is the most 

world? 
whom wa*

a» a
w e rc

t riesdly 
hi à tri!** to’

1. The Partii. • « • *  %
477 U C. and w.
B. V. It was built by the . *

and i* considered the
building ever bud-

is repiorted tw

VOLLEY HALL PH NIC

.rib r of 
Id. San 
Stinson

be agreeable and companionable. Field, Governor4* Palace, Huck- 
He considerate o f your compan horn Curio Shop. Alamo. Brai ken- j 
ion’s feelings Avoid discussions ridge Park.
which may lead to argument. Don't i The party will conclude the tour , 
OBibnrras* the other couple by any , about 1 on Saturday. Following 
dlaplay o f affection or make two the completion, the sponsor of car ; 
eoemies by trying to atoal the oth- will decide about the time for 
or person's date. ! looving San Antonio for O w u

The
Mexico

Siine of the pupila of the sixth 
grade gave a puppet play. We

The losing team of the volley 
bull girls entertained the winning 
team Thursday afternoon with a 
picnic The girls went to the east 
park where thev enjoyed several 

fifth grade is now studying have been practicing «  long time t .m e* and a picnic lunch. A picas ! 
. ir K**<»Kraphy. V\ ♦* f n  h on thi* The title of the pl«y we ant afternoon wa* enjoyed by 

hMUKM -.rnethinir from Mexico gave wa*: "»Una* I *n<1 G ret e l ^ ttr> Kaye Luca*. Gem Klla Dud- 
Me enjoy this study very much The puppet* were dressed by ley. Patti* Gene Tyre. Bernice

pupils in our grade W> worked in Green. Helen Mayes. Eloise Car- 
pair* 1 here were five puppets in son. Johnnie Boyd, Jean Drake, 
our play The mother was worked,Noma V. Miller, Tincy Kirby. BU- 

'  IUL 44 **" *  ”  " li* Gene Linthicum. Tommy* Kir-

mns
complete

2. The 193« ten
population to be I- "S-* ' ¡ijj

i 3 The potato is the mod 
used vegetable ¡..-„nitd

4. The phonograph ^  
in 1877 by Thomas A- kl.

5 He was very fr.endb »«J 
tribes were ImUted up »nd 
the Mississipf11 -— -

Cotton
We put dirt in a dirt tray. _________ _____________ _____ ________
Then w* watered th* dirt, and i by Judith Williams, th* father by 

let Jt eaak. Then we planted theiCalven Williams. Hansel by James 
seed. Thursday, April 18. On Mon-1 Powell and Gretel by Louise Bean.

. Wrfftnfi'i
—so*. il »" * -»•»

by, Opal Oathout, Dorothy 
nab and Mr*. Whit*.

Han-

S t o m a c h  C o m fo r t

Why suffer with
G - .  Gall Btodd" Pa«J *
Blood Pressure ^„g-A
uss.um balance w'th Alk^
and tb«-e troubles will flJ| 
A month s ^  g

' * :  v ; m ^ 4
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New Electric Devices 
Need More Outlets

A* more and more electrical ac
cessories enter the home, the need 
tor more wiring outlets become«
acute.

W hile most modern home« ure 
I'fovided with .several outlet« for 
e.u h room, the owners of older 
home are faced with the neces- 
***>' "I having additional outlet« 
installed or tolerating trailing ex
tension wire«.

L adding new outlet«, the home 
o w i . i r  should consider the large 
number of electrical accessories 
used in the bathroom and place an
outlet convenient to the lavatory 
in a position to serve electric
razors.

this practical I 
ii ■ model for thee* who l 
bu> or build on a lia 
budget. Valued at M.IM by 
FHA appraisera, it waa h«Ut 
«uh the aid of a M.400 aurt- 
fige insured hr the Pedan i 
Housing Administrativ, 
swing all ef the 
of i romfortaMe se«adir 
■trurtrd horns, this house has 
•liainstrd theaa features which 
BiuiKsssariir weald hare 
boosted iu caab

GARAGE.
IO*« t l*

FLO O E- PLAN

R E C I P E S
FOR DELICIOUS FOODS

Prepared By

MRS. GERTRUDE BURBANK

TANDARD WHITE CAKE
1H cup» sugar
s4 cup Mr». Tucker's Shortening
cup Gandy'« Milk 

cup» flour 
l l2 tup. extract 
l4 tsp. salt 
4 egg whites
3 tsps K( Raking Powder 
Method: ( ream shortening and 

fcugar thoroughly, sift flour, bak
ing powder and salt together and 
kdd alternately with milk and ex- 
Vact. Lastly fold in stiffly beaten 

|*gg wh.tis. Rake at 350 degree» 
lor 30 minutes in two layers, 

ce with 7 minute icing.

«'XXV SOI TH GOLD CAKE
3 3 cup Mr». Tucker'« shorten

ing
1 1 3 cop sugar 
'» cup Gandy's milk 
1 tsps. extract 
2'; cup* flour 
s «Kg yolks

- t«P» K C Raking Powder
* Up. »alt

Method: Cream shortening and 
utf',r thoroughly, add egg yolk« 
‘ hu h have been tieaten until thick 
'd lemon colored. Add flour to 

* nh baking powder and salt 
c*;' bi.n added, alternately with 
g n loaf at 325 degree«
j or 45 minutes.

ADMIRATION D A T E -M ’T 
TART
I ne ¡.an with crumb pastry. 

Ba.e ,,f o rups rollf.l toasted 
pumb- | cup augur, I tsp cinna- 
l ' ' • tuP Valley Gold mixed
■ ■ *eiI lo minute» .it 350
Pegrê a f- Add filling made of 1 

tbapa. cornstarch; 
i, - cap Gandy's milk. 1
E/' *rontf Admiration coffee. 1 
f  'anill.i i 2 t«p. cinnamon. 5 

i >olks beaten. Beat all togeth- 
•/ •ok, stirring constantly until

hut o A<)'1 '* < up ' i  cup
C a *  * ln "hHI 350 degrees F
f or ¿O minute.

r.ANl)ARD PIE MIX
6 C«P* flour
o *1'1’ X ( Raking Powder
‘ Ups. sHit

'v : r  Mr«. Tucker'* Shortening 
g j  * 'M, : Mix dry ingredient». 
|n. n *"°rtening until shorten- 
K  ,u LUt of Vfc Krain of 
In 11, ' hk,!* flaky pastry). Store 
^  r,',r 'tferator to be used as 

for pie, pastry, short cake«,

t ETAB,-‘  p i  a t b  s a l a d
• • cooked head of cauli- 

•r wtth towns to, F roach dross 
' c6°PPtd pimeato sad parsley.

Chill thoroughly. Arrange cauli
flower in center of large platter; 
surround with crisp lettuce cups 
filled with nest of sliced cucum
bers. avocado slices Pass French 
dressing.

OLD ENGLISH DATE PIE
2 eggs ' i  tsp. nutmeg
xi cup sugar ’ * tsp. allspice
4  tsp. salt ’ r tsp. cloves
1 tsp. cinnamon 

I cup sour cream 
I tbsp, fine crumb«
1 cup dates
Method; Beat egg», add sugar, 

salt, spices, »ream and crumbs 
Mix well, cut dates in pieces, add 
to egg mixture anil pour into pas
try lined pie pan Sprinkle top 
with coeoanut. Bake 10 minutes 
at 450 degrees reduce heat to 350 
degrees and hake 4o minutes 
longer.

Annual Check
Of Home W ill

Lessen Decay
A reliable method for keeping

the home in good condition is to 
check it over every Spring and 
make what repairs are needed 
The average home needs some re
pairs each year.

I f  neglected, many minor de
tect* may become major ones and

will be expensive to correct. Car* 
ing for them each year a* they
occur is the best method of treat* 
ment.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A. F. ft A. M.

Regular meeting* first 
Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting. May 1, 1939

PLANNING TO REDUCE NOISE
• are in planning can reduce

considerably the noises common 
to ,i house *uch as squeaks, vibra
tion«, and other disturbances.

• losets placed between rooms 
cut down Hie penetration of noises j 
and the soundproffing of walls is 
another aid. Independent footing 
for boiler and air-conditioner, air 
chambers on water lines, and 
treatment of ducts will further re
duce bothersome noises in the 
home.

TEXAS APPLE DUMPLINGS
2 cup sifted pastry flour 
2 level tsps. K C Baking Powder 
11 tsp salt
'4 cup Mrs. Tuckers’ Shortening 
About 3-4 cup Gandy'- milk 
Six apples 
Sugar
Method: Sift together Hour,

baking powder and salt, cut in 
shortening very tine, add milk 
Roll into rectangular shaped 

i sheet 11 inch thick and cut into j 
t> squares Lay a cored and pared 
apple on each piece, fill the center 
with sugar and cinamon. then 
draw up the pastry to cover the 

i apples, make smooth and bake on 
a buttered dish. When nearly 
baked, brur.h over with milk, 
dredge w ith granulated sugar, and 
return to the oven. Serve hot with 
hard sauce.

new potatoes, season with salt 
and pepper, then place ham loaves 
on top. Add 1 cup water, cover 
closely and steam 11 hours.

ROAST HEN
Clean and truss one 5-lb. hen, 

rub inside and out with 2 tsps. salt 
and ' «  tsp. pepper. Tie legs down 
and place chicken on rack in 
roaster with breast down. Roast 
with breast down first hour, this 

! makes breast very juicy. Turn 
breast up and continue roasting! 
until done. Roast at 300 degrees. 
F. 19 to 21 minutes per pound. Re-' 
quires no busting. Should dressing 
be desired. 3 cups of water may . 
be placed in bottom of roaster be- 1 

j low rack.

ORANGE SCALLOPED 
SWEET POTATOES

Select 6 medium sized sweet po
tatoes and cook in boiling water 
until almost tender Feel and slice 
Rut a layer of potatoes in a gre.i- 
ed baking dish, sprinkle with i 
cup sugar and hits of butter. Re
peat until baking dish is filled. 1 
Squeeze the juice and pulp from 1 
3 oranges and pour over potatoes 1 
There should be enough orange 
juice to come almost to the top of 
potatoes. Sprinkle fine buttered 
bread crumbs over the top and 
hake in moderate oven until almost 
all of the orange juice hus been 
absorbed and the top is «lightly 
browned.

H ITLT-IN  BEDS
The home owner who finds he 

has a problem in arranging furni
ture in a small bedroom can often 
find the solution in the installa
tion of built-in bunks, which elim
inate the bulkiest piece of the bed
room suite.

A bedroom fitted with a two- 
tiered built-in bed makes excellent 
quarters for children and young 
people and is usually sought after
by the hoys of the family. Several 
variations are possible, one of 
which provides for drawer space 
beneath the lower bed. In any 
model, however, it is usually nec- 
e--ary to equip the top bed with 
a ladder, hut this can be remov
able to facilitate bed-making.

Does Your INSURANCE 
REALLY PROTECT YOU?

Is your fire insurance policy carried with a RE

SPONSIBLE company? Do you KNOW you can 

collect should a claim aiUe?

Over 30 YEARS writing fire, theft, windstorm, 

hail and similar protection is our guarantee of 

real protection for you. The nation's strongest 

insurance companies are represented.

A record of user 30 year* operation and never a 

defaulted claim is worth your consideration. We 

invite a discussion of your insurance needs.

Automobile Liability Insurance
A Protection you Can't Afford To Be Without!

Graham & White
Insurance

Phone SI

BUY THE THINGS
YOU WANT AND NEED

ON OUR EXTENDED PAYM ENT PLAN

Prices are low on new Home Furnishing' for Spring and 
you will save money by buying now.

Our Divided Payment Plan makes it easy for you to 
spread the cost of your home furnishing needs over sever
al months. Make your home and outdoor living room com
fortable with new furnishings while prices are down.

R O B E R T  M A S S I E  C O .
San

Angelo
Ray Baker. Mgr.

“ Everything In Furniture''
Delivery

FREE

CABBAGE SALAD
Shredded cabbage (halt a cab

bage» and shreds of green pepper 
cake of Roquefort cheese; 1 

button garlic, salt, paprika, 1 cup 
mayonnaise. Toss at the last min
ute before serving.

HAM LO AF DINNER
2 pounds pork ham (ground)
1 lb. cured home (ground)
2 eggs
1 cup crushed crumb»
2 tbsp*. chopped parsley
• «  cup Gandy’« milk
I tsp. salt
Pepper
Method: Mix well, shape into 

crescent loaves wrapped in thin 
cloth*, preferably cheesecloth. 
Place one pound whole green 

in bottom of veasel. add 6 
to 8 medium carroU, then 8 to 10

VIRGINIA CHOCOLATE CAKE
>2 cup Mrs. Tinker’s shortening
2 2-3 cups flour.
3 squares chocolate
4 tsp. K C Baking Powder
I tsp. Vanilla
' i tsp. salt
1 2-3 cups sugar
I cup top Gandy’s milk
4 eggs, beaten together
1 tsp. each cinnamon and nut

meg
Method: Cream shortening and 

sugar well, add well beaten egg«, 
then melted chocolate, add flour 
to which K ( ’ Baking Powder, 
spice and salt have been added, 
alternately with milk. Bake in loaf 
at 350 degrees F. for 45 to 50 min

NOTICE OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty partie» to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

w. S. W ILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett Ceeaty

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK

WOOL BAGS
FLEECE TWINE SEWING TWINE

MARTIN SENOUR

SHEEP B R A N D I N G  P A I N T
LOWEST M A RKET PRICES

li
WEST TEXAS LUMBER COMPANY

Serving West Texans

4

• 1
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Local Committee— ‘Oscar* Grades ‘Oomph’ Behind Students’ Kisse»
(Continued from Page One)

demonstration during the week, 
the demonstration probably to 
take the form of directing traffic. 
Some phase of the health program 
will be discussed at the various 
women’s organizations and the 
P.-T A and .1 -cho"l demoii-tra 
tion in the elementary grades is 
planned.

Open house will be held at the 
community house on Wednesda) 
afternoon from 4 to ■"> o’clock

The local committee is com
posed of Mrs Littleton, Mi- S 
M Harwich. M s Elizabeth Fu
seli. Miss Wanda Watson. K« v 
Eugene Slater, Rev Clyde t hil- 
ders. Lvart White. Miss Mary 
Riddle. I>r. II B. Tandy. Mrs 
Mu-- ■ W. -:. Gene Holton and ( ’
S. Ho' ham

T worl\ ot ail th* agencie«
coni’ i’ i hutm*f every day to t he
ahnitesi »nu* developmerit of the
ehi]* an only rea« h: Its maximum
ef iectH a when ent.s and
top pp ree iat** ♦ h|» contri bu
t ioti age oc le re making
to c 1 ht Un1, and ac » I rii ìv partici-.
pate or■ »i." ,»<t in fu rthcTing each .

'grain, declarea a bui-
let»: * tied by the ate health «le*
part ut.

M Day Child IB . i Day hatj
beet lly desi gnaN*ti t*v fed-
era! Ate and priva!te ¡illfenci*"* in-
ten * Lt*<1 m *•hildhixK» a n one ocra* :
nuon ch >t•sr when attention
of the jiUbi K1 Alt 3 Vl h » directed
toward u « * r K; of ai! ti agenrte-. .
May D¡»y program« are prepsre«!
to iinterest activel) all I«eople *«
that ov eut u;ally every citizen of
thr nat ion will maki * primary
coñuern to nlake May Day. not one
da y or week. out Of the year, but
prov id** for May Day all year
roun

■  ■

-THCRSDAY. APHii

Mrs.Colwickk 
County Chairman 

Of Cancer Drive
Statewide Orgonizaton 

Plan* Fight On 
Disease

It , ,imr- under tlie heading of recreation a- these I niversity of Richmond students. Margaret Harris an*
Krt'oe.h Ha«. -uhnnt to a test in the dynamics of k'ssire. which can t te-ted with creai precision h\ tin

ie Do. ild Merrill is sprilline. The machine is the invention of It  K. I levine, a faculty physicis
a the \ i ,  .i a school. He calls it an osent meter, but the students haw named it 'Tisrar.”

W .T. U tilities-
; C m

i.giilv perfected new 
■lent- in modern elei 
ampíetele insulated 
oh serve he.it. exact

rat i e : eg
trie ranges, 
oven- that 
methods of

heat measurement at the simp of a 
switch, and automata thermo,-tat - 
which keep current down to a min
imum all contribute to this tow 
cost of operation.”

Added to these mechanical per
fections. electric cleanliness, per
fect cooking results, and less

B U / L D  U P  P P E S U  E N E R G Y . .
£ATlm¿m/n**¿VfíÍ£TA£L£$
/ J W P I C G L Y  W I G G L Y

*

Try Our FREE Delivery Service

Specials for Fri. & Sat.. April 28 &  29 

S P U D S  10 Pounds
\ I 1,1 • I w m 1 | KM I I I  VI is

Squash, 21b | ¿ Q  Lettuce, 
ORANGES, Calif., dozen 
NAPKINS, 80 ct., 3 pkg for 
Libby’s PEACHES

ea.

Sweet Pickled
HALVES. NO 3 1.

1 9 c

5c
IOC
13c
19c

Hrv r  -elle I IE .ello bag I ' l lW Iil  ICI 1 • or BltOWN

CANDY,
;  h i o r 25c SUGAR

2 Phl.S FOR

V A N ILLA  WAFERS
Niblets Mexicorn

I II < KI LO

15c
I3c

< urn with Peppers

12 oz. can
l.ibbv« i rusher! or Tidbit

Pineapple
So* can. .1 MIR

isdned or Halve-)

Reg. 25c size 
Per package

BROOMS

r t p  _  No J1; I an Ri.-rd.ile M M

ZuC Peaches, 3 foi42C

21c
Weitex 
Blue Handle

I» \IR^ M \ll>. 1 HOW I. T RKK

BAKING POWDER. can
AMERK \N BRAND WORTH BRAND

PICKLES O ù »  SYRUP,
4 V V  • Al.. ( A N

39c
23c

23c
w.. J \R

I on-i-t- of I h if-r  
Tidbit-, ( hee-e Tanga, 
Jr. Rii/. Jr. I hee*e 
Rii/ and Prel/eU

39c
1 9 GCOCKTAIL

Assortment
PICKLED PIG FEET in jar 19c
BUTTER, country style, lb---- 27c
CLOVER BRAND j m j j h

BACON, Sliced, per lb... . . . . 2 w C

-I : it k .g. of f "d re-ulting (hr 
:««■ <■: electricity a—ure evn

greater economy, -he added.
Both davs of the cooking -ch<»«' 

IV .1 be free. Tlie delightfully pr*' 
pared fooiis cook»*» I By Mi'-i Tavlo ’ 

Iduring the demonstration will 1», 
di-!rtbutrd among those attend 
mg Both men ami women are in 
v ¡ted to attend.

Mi-- Taylor will be assisted by 
Mis- Eudora Hawkins, home coon 
rr -t for the West Tevas I ’tilitie 

company, who is known personal
ly ti. the thousands of West Texa- 
women already using’ electro
ranges

24 Scouts Enroll 
In Latin-American 
Troop Formed Here

Tvventy-:-*ur boys o f the Mexi- 
. an community were enrolled in 

new Latin-American Boy
S "lit Troop No. lift at a Court of 
Honor and Inve-titnre ceremony 
onducted at the Community cen

ter Friday night. The ceremony 
w .- directed by Scoutmaster Gene 
I! lion of Troop f».T and Rev Ku 
et ■ Slater, a member o f  the Scout 

i ommittee.

• The appointment of Mrs. Curl 
Colwick, Ozona, as captain for 
Crockett county in the Women's 
Field Army for the Control of 
Cancer was announced today by 
Mrs. Vulney W. Taylor, Browns
ville. sti.te commander o f the 
Army.

Mrs. Colwick will murshull the 
forces of the Women's Field Army 

; throughout Crockett county dur- 
I ing thi ensuing drive for mem- 
1 bership in the Women's Field 
Army.

Capta ns and lieutenants have 
I l*eeu appoinud in every county of 
Texas to further the Field Army's 
organization campaign.

A state wide organization, a f f i l 
iated w th the American Society 
for the Control of Cancer, the 
Women's Field Army has as it- 
purpo-if the distribution of calm 
and accurate information about 
cancer. Kmpha-i* of it, drive is 
living placed on the Texas rural 
communities at present.

Founded in It6i6, the army has 
•once spread to 47 states and the 
District of Columbia. Through its 
educational drive the Army will 
save the lives of possibly thous
and.- of Texans, officials of the 

| organization iwlieve.
Aim of the army, which ha- 

beer. praised by Mrs Franklin I). 
Roosevelt, and hundreds of the 
nation's leaders, is reflected in it-

T .*,*V  and Looi.1̂

Ne” c r rys07 ^

i 'W

»»«> o  o i r s v 1“'
S,«te Cm Ve, sit V it L;"“*4 

' here t, I.,. "  «liscio*
j The ten volume ,

S
I  niversity librari«« °*
' « » " • I ..... I ,, Z S 1! *

! Littlefield Fund for s" , ' 
history, deci, , r 9m  

Editors of the
V  ‘ 'J. *;»

11 ;.sors of hi-ton ,, tK.
and Loui.-u ...;state ^

Em h of the ten volumes wffl
written b\ ore ,.c . 11• Am*rie,',

, aceordis»..i
M..

(Vilo» |} l,
Harr.:'del!
signed tin 
diate wor 
should aii

Mi-crip) 
'eck, call fo 
and early

•r »¡thin tw

motto: -Early 
Light h W <h

C
vledg

t.el Ready for the Red*, 
with

NEW  BOOTS 
New Saddle*

Bridle-, Bit», >pur\ I hap

It I t KAROO BELTS 
for the Ladle-

Jones Saddlev
' ( ov* hoy Outfitters"

Astronomers to Gather 
At Dedication of Mc

Donald Observatory
At STIX, April 26. Official 

r« prt « i l la t ive -o f  the University 
ot I « \u- at the dedication of Mc
Donald Observatory, near Fort 
Davis Msy 5, will be Dr H«mcr P 
Kair.ey and Major .1 R Parted of 
Houston. L’niversity president 
ob it  and regents chairman, it wa- 
announced here today

A i- "  rejireseiiting tin institu
tion at the opening of it.« i 
onucal IalK>ratory operated 
ly with the University of Chicago, 

I • 11: - M B i rtei I < . 
Keller. J M Kuehne and H .1 Lu
lling« r. faculty member- They are 
prof«--or- o f pure mathematics, 
applied mathematic- and . tr it- 
o n i y .  physics and pure mathem.it- 
it’H.

Dedication of the OF-ervatorv. 
housing the world's seconil largest 
tele-cop« mirror, will lie headlin
ed by one of the large-t eon« laves 

! internationally famous a«tr<*n- 
"ittcr» it. recent time-. Nearly 20 

t r.ti-'t from five foreign eoun« 
trte- and all parts of the United 
State- will take part in a two-day 
sym{«'sium on '"Galactic and Ex
tra-Galactic Structure" immedi
ately following the dedication.

\ group of Ozona »omen art 
attending te district woman's club 
m«-et in San Angelo today

Vn«lres Tijerina is Scoutmaster 
rd Ed Vitela. Jr.. nssistant. The 

m . . ' «  every Wednesday 
ght nt the community house.

i a1 et.t.- oí the boy Mr Hollon, 
K Slater and Mrs. Scott Peters 
«e re  present for the Friday eve-
ning meeting.

Bovs enrolled in the tronp in- 
!mi** Chon Fuuntez. Juan Zapa 
. Bill Muñoz. Ricardo Muñoz. Kr- 

. -to Muñoz. Artemio Kodriguez, 
Je-u- Rodríguez, Lupe Rodríguez. 
Bartiey K<«itiguez. Napoleón V i
tela. Alexandro luirá, Esequiel 
Ríos. Petlro Garza. Simón Garza. 
Reinaldo I andin, Héctor Vargas, 

•ron- Osear N.ij.ir, Alberto Ramírez, Al- 
jo.nt- freilo Tijerina, Santos Ortlz. Fer

mín Garza, l—aias Garza, Juan 
Castillo and Billv Sanch«*z.

Over 30—
(Continued from Page |)ne) 

meeting Friday Might were C. S. 
Denham Mi and Mrs. Mike 
Friend. Stott Peters, Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Childr*-- Mrs Joe Ober-. 
kampf. Mr and Mr-, C C Mont
gomery. Mi Kate Baggett, Mr 
an«l Mr* W li. Raggett, Mrs. I!
B Ingham. Ge- rge Russell. Mrs. 
Mary P enter. Houston Smith, 
LAart White, Mi- Wanda Watson, 
Mr- Ron L. rt,r- Mi .«nd Mr
Pl«*as Childress, Jr., Mrs Charles 
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Joe T. 
I>avi«l-->n. Mr and Mr- Wayne 
West. John Bailey. Mr. and Mr«. 
A. C Hoover, Mr and Mrs. Bert 
Couch and Mrs Mahlon Robert 
son.

K"'«-^ ,ore you ,h ,ur d „o '

HOT El.
C O F F E E  S H O P

I ’NDE l l  N E W  M A N A G E M E N T

50c -  Special Sunday Dinner -  50c
Crat Meat Cocktail 

or
Fresh California Orange Juice 

Soup Bisijue of Celery
Head Lettuce Salad with 1000 Island Dressing

CHOICE OF MEATS-----

Grilled White Fish Steak Anchovy 
K. ( Sirloin Steak with Broiled Mushrooms 

Stuffed Your g Hen with Giblet Gravy 
Little Pig Chops with Fried Apples 

Milk Fed Fried ( hitken with Cream Gravy 
W mI Sweetbreads Saute cn Casserole 

Fried Chicken Livers. Hsungcrisn 
Fnglish Mutton Chops Ravigotie

Potiitoe* Princesses
Buttered Petti Poi*

Clover l-raf Rolls

Paysonne 

Ginger Muffins

la-mon Chiffon Pie
( hocnlste Pie Strawberry Sundae

Fresh Apple Pie

Coffee Tea Milk

BRING THE W IIOI.H FAMILY FOR A TASTY 
SUNDAY DINNER.

Located in Hotel Ozona

C O M E  I N  r  S E E  AND t
D R / V E  T H E  N E W  O LD S "S !X T V

North Motor Co.
OldsmobileChevrolet

As Always—

Crockett County  

H ead q u a r te r s  for

STOCK REMEDIES
We have a full stock of all popular and 

approved livestock medicine».

VACCINES —  FLY DOPE 
W ORM  MEDICINES

C Z C N A  I I I < 
S T O R E

"Just • UUW BHter Service 
I. O. RAPE. Pr«1»

-


